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Nkh ilaiui i* wholly without authority.
Ant |wr— claiming in am an t» rejw
re*etit me a* an agent for anv *» h«»i|
Nh.w or a|»|»IUncr, i* acting under f »l*e
X \ I • ».
j f. IMMM
Nil*

^U|»ritlle||'|e||t

Mate

<*u|>er||iteli<|eiit

l otuntoii

<

*t

«vIh«>U.

TMC F11RV HID COVER
It*- MiltfM| |N>ut>lf \llMlrr of

Hi* Youth'a < >>in|i*iik»u, JuM rn*l»n|,
I* mi realkatU' tlut nor cau altn<»«t h*-tr
llmrxlit, whllr tort MiImni aul the lamtu <*f ih» annon cratker anl
luru of K<x kKr«l I'ortrr. Uo
<>f the great l»'«|»tt'lru«f
! the
Uml, »rrr oa a guaulng trl|> at liu<trr'» IUII.rlatig
of the Itierarv Iritum irr,
(«»», ttor fouml tto Mi of a mia
<
In ahl h* «|»>IN
! "(Hi III* >• 11
fl<>4llli( la tto watrr. It »aa tifi«ight r»t «>D win* the hattle of life
thnHi(h
to KtM klami ami klratllfil hi tto«lutlir>
hU o*n eijierllon*; "llittr," a hmnl<
ami a u-itrr aa I harlr* H. Itotortauf that
lat-xtiiwl ttoni by Kite W. II million;
rtly who «a< ilroaanl AprU J>1 whllr "I ruler I'alte I uhirv," an »mu>lii| ator*
out row lug
of life In « Heatern luwl»rln{ loan;
\ l.ittle Hero of |.ui*tv'a lane;" *V\
It* utMDiHttkal ulMfnatun si |t«*<
ib'IU
ollrgr |lt»« I iffUllllT III llr ► Mirth «f Julr Cm,** hf Helen M.
•
\
!I
•»
K
11
I
u«**r fulurv.
Alwul a »r*r ag" Mr. Ia»g I |
\
l«»r, m funurr r»-«k.Wut of Kruu«aWk.
^tr|>ha«ia; "Fwutll of July un«ler
I'lflhultlea," bt Jamea Carton. |le.i«|ea
£*\* al.iaai |i to im»«I r(K fur an
IV fund ha« brrn l»«rra*- th**ae are the u*utl ^lllivUli «»n current
•maliift.
"f Ath of July
Inf by (itl« of Ihr alumni aii<I at I i«l. e\- nt • alxl a )oll«
lliriHi|h Ihr rfforta n| l*n»f l*», ll»r fun for the y«>tit>(er « hiMren
rmjuUUr >an>uDl baa t«»n nM. IV
tra tdamtluT) will l» for |»ra«tUal
BORN
It W au addltUui
u*r ami im4 l«.r •!*•«».
loug ttmlrd by tV kvllrfr.
la Vmaaf, May tt. W> iW aif» »f *mmI
¥ r» a ma
TV riiitrtumt in Bruntakl um ihr
l> \M«ar.J»MB.Iulk»«lh<t( IktilM 4
•tad <!••< Marf that •Lartnl ararral ar»lw I aJef a m*
la Parte. Jum, W> Uw alh «( tiaima TwUf.
ag<> abm a «b»g br longing to W »lla«r
a
I all «bianl •i(n< uf t*iug rabbi, by
la
l«ae U. b Ito Vila »« MlUUm
all <Mh»r
•ud<tmly naklnf war
la
v JhiM a, W in* Vila •( iMw Nh
«un<Ur by a *l«>gt
aaa lnlru*itb->l
mi.aM.
to « Vrlr« Melt hrr
liCrtaUi fUatattea. i«M t. te Um vita ~t
thr uiw arm Mow*
IV J"){ »a« •ti»I I l» l«w, a a«
y»oila\ and th# wk-tnKii rallftl a m«<« hat aaa tu br
Inf of Ihr » ttlarn* to
MARRIED.
dour. TV «<oair1 n»mi waa crowdrd ami
•ftrr ararral aprnhra U »aa d*a*l<!rd
la Raaitart rati*. Jim M. Wt IU« te
H
that Ihr mattrr nor propvrlv allhlo llauaafwMl. Mr M altar Abteal aal MUa Mia
L
UO
of
tualbfl
l.Oaaa.
thr jurisdiction uf thr bourd uf hralth.
I- M itlafl « a*r I.JUaWtt. Jaae 0 »#? Kr*
whrrrtij-.n |»r H ilaou. apraking fur thr n I* »*Ma, M tlUaa J» fcaua aa4 VU Uima
bourd, mU that If It mrrr Irft to thrni K < ««t*U teak *1 furteaa-l a
la IXiIrM, Jim It. k; Fraah
llarWw. Km
•II dog* •u«|^1rvl of hailuf brr« bittrn Mr rrail
I
km a»l Vila Mate I I I ant'l.
• "hiM
hr
and
all
klto-d.
U4I1
mt I 4A|m%
ImmrdUtrly
la koraaj. Jut tl. kf Me*
H a. Ml Ia»i1.
wtVr« running buar ilthuut nuuba
a later <4 (Mat;, ar«UaeU aad
• ttalil «ufTrr tin
mint fat#.
(V U»«#t- ^1—1 II
••

■

Kmite'

br|iili|lD(

!•( bran 111 rndorard thla a*ix>n and thr
OuBtbrr of Hruu«* Uk« aurthlni aa wrll
ai valuablr dnfi, will «»o b« rrdw«t.
AN*Hit twmtv dog* arrr pLwr<l uu thr
Mat for rirrutbm <>u thr *pu(.
Mr.
< Varland
W hrrler.
on
rraidlug
Mrwt, «a<alla< knl Wailarwlai with all
thr • » mptoUM of hydrophobia
rd. llr waa blttru bf a dog alt wrrk*
«fo. Tbrrr |a but IlltV hopr* of hla rr»
(umy Two othrr prraon* haar l«ri
bittrn b* dofa wbWb wrrr aupp»«rd to
bt laboring uudrr rabbra. All il«f« mnutug *< Lanr*. «Ithoait a mumV arr mm
I
kllVai by our polk# ottb-rra.

1

arrw

A

fail >rw4 *f Haraai

V.ra»i, Jw O bt ftri ('.I Aa|*U.Uw
Lxrk*. i»l Uilaa Mabel Mearaa. Uak af
*«rway
la *.<«», J«m la. by II I |4»a. Km
(>«•.
W M>m>, Jr., af NIM a»-1 aa>lta L I iwlK
mt V.rvat. Iiaail; <*f hwllaa-l
laiaabM. Jaa*li by Be* J M l.a^. HI
lait K l"a»u aa>t Aaala J«>aM». teak ml Caa
r

la

OHO.
la

Taraar, J«m IT, Mr* IkaaM Bailer af fa

"I.TTu.—..jI.
»f
KWI,
fwnaarly

la inataM

*«a»aa.

Klia (Havia} I
Materf.»ri. ai»l Ta year*.
Mr*

M. Mra «ank II
mt Bartojr Sialaa. a|a4 71 yaart
|
1

kit rRiN.ii in nr.

(ulliiat:

N ••
JtllM
> it
fi«>k
v> i*Um, (

tiiwuaikl
H lMfiti II
i.rtwi»'« iNrW4rt
R'» kill
!•>),
t
llmtH i^M'VIk
Tw I »#»• -» iw.fc.l. 11*11
t
T kdkiMli lie* I
l*rwf W * IUIIm
!>"•
>>lk««
n«»Ulk«
Vk<U>*
•
llflMMf1! INikMr*
--•
J..n»a«
V»t..
Mmurtw"
& Tt»>(
Mr ( •4na«
fcar>Wa*a
I'M • Ctkatt**.''
•
IIM
I'rvf W » IU«l»
5 « *M*ga *»•«»«•
I

lltnwtk

rtif
i

I

v-w i<* rut* a

t

IWm M»

I

IU*llk«

•

%»r»a»W

1

lUa-l'a*

t

itiotii

rw«w

Mir.it*.

rtiatHf."

Mr J * Ji
IMimI* lartf V«|,"

N•
llmttoM.
a»la»a»l.
rrvf W a luto.

Han arl»
*rkuxlaxtrr
|t «•
fr-f * % lUUr.,
UiL"

"TW

"A

Ma.lWl-1*
«.
(Miwirti.
*

T

ItirlMMl't
(rx'utllllf

fWW

AU.
a.aaU

F«W>

KrMti.

'n

mm. Jaae

J

{

lilt. OLD AM*

KIW.

IV familiar forma of lltrtt|«l
olelll)
anal vha}«-| air alwata a plraaaiit aijctil
(u lite rrturuia( lleiiroulau InjI mm1 ••!
the |t|**«ajMll aljftila «hit It (jrwlfj tlw
r)r of lltr rrturulug alumni U*l turMtai
»aa lit*' «lait»lr rtt<kiM<r of future <»•*!•
ur«i fur iIm luailtutlou an ilrar lu tlteir
lltr tine n< « hulldlug. ■*turleheart a.
«ant Hall, iiainetl In ImiHiriif llrlmnr>
rral liriH*fa« ta»r who gate ao ginrmiI Ik* lata- ll»W. II.
I |ua«|i| ll«
4 flit nf ahkli lu ItoCMh
f. >lurt* a a (at

I

1

aa*a*t«ra

< ll«ir*«| ||r».f«»ll llllr
i'tir
f..r mrial if4r« t»*n gitlnf llirt lll>rii>
of «*•(. 11. • •> f..r I ouutt an a>|i|airtuniit
MIIU
IH 41
| tu lM( ralrtUltwaU u( a lil^h i»r»ler
iiiiiiint »
>b-l It la a matter a.f (ruuliK rrjrrt a >kii
«.««««.
<>«iil>lur to m*ke lhe»e
tn <iiii««j»h. •••
ji
i 11«1111
iHiaaiolia a ttllalH Ul rful>a*>li» tit to tin
ii
illtlti* rLaaa ahU li lu« limn In a-lurg*.

rhargo

of bat tug •'ommlttoj criminal
«oiiilt on an *-- r*r-olil girl iuiihnI Nortanwml o»»f unlrr »!.<•■»
rfw**, ami
KlIltBf to Iiliuln wrrtlri to

>

i"iniln|

|>lm>

f

lai^mr ol«| «vo of orrt-o M
«IwIn KrtiurUmk fr«>iu • lUlrat.
N
M tM>n *iu« W « nail Iii hi* fi»4 tlinil
m-mtI*. frll la tto
ll«o-r|illl, Ma«*
I
Umr.
M'maiu Kitrr |1iur*Ut ami «»• .Irowo- I vrrk %C" INil U UUlle
Mr* Nilhm \i»«lre«»* of Wn| I'art*
nl.
rto halt «»• rui'Ufwl
l i- *|«-ut ibr «rrk tilth Mr*
l-e»l \nI*. I. I'oMuaoa. tto «*.«ilru ui*uu- drrvt.
fa» turrr of Ninth U lb.|luw, «1W*1 l«*t
I
lutln( timU call *l II \ li>*lM «li U\ afVr t ItrW'f lllUr««. *gr«l .Ij. •Irr'i.
II* an |>r>i|.rirt»r of tto •mihi mill at
VmuMiitriiit KrUti, IUvImII il the
<<rr»t l'«IU, N
||.. ami tto ur» mill it
V tir .r>Nin<U iftl *hi*itin( r«n|r.
nhiI h W IihIIuui
I't*?»l K' £\lt «r *h'»»t of the |tl»rf*|<|f
Tto liaMdlag* of Mr. Kllra ItUUlf*. llifle lull » »• Iirltl JutH- £»th ihU »»•
• •Or of
tto floral i)ar|llil<> l« tto low U the X*»f» :
lituttllk II
of |ltrtUinl, •«* totally i|r«trm»<| h» M»«*llilla.
*
ii Mit mi
II s«*n
ilr*- Nimlif n^thl. T»« of tto liw itr*
I Ulllltll J>
«*•<•! Miiib
»u«*
t«ar*-ly r«i t|r<l with ttotr llt*>«.
»
IMIIMHI-*
M
imui(«t-«
of |n> uukuown.
r n

lidjr,

arraigm-l tiefore Jmlgr Wlilimtn M'»nIk* |ilMilfi| guilt t ami »«

IVU»d. «lay morning

Hr--« h
Mahal!
C «t»ilh
tan

il 11.

>

ki«wii«f

*..

>

r«\M.

IHl lu«Ml vl Olforl,
lltlrMti.1
l»» IW « rtl l"»
rw I
a.af 114 ml Um «a Ml a«UU «l
H.-4. rraflrtl
Ik IW l"ll nf »11*1.1
f-« IW
!•* la Ull< <»aMBltl«tl It. < *•#>••!
I tit* nill«rl<« •( Min i4 Mkt M * ««a U>» Mil
111 vf Jklw l*« U> l«n ni«r*rl It; IIIm
Ikr HI) la» w( Ifdl,
mr t< itKtialbi wa^a! I
r»
I"*' l<j kl« trilllrtlf »f IM >Uk *»l
•taint »k|ai I. Mk* la kritli) fltra thai If IW
•*11 la«rt. Iilrirtl a»l rkr|rt »r* kl |-al I lalti
Ihr Irvatu't ttf tat'l b>«* a tlklat '*».! •» •% » Mki
Ulb —
>ai
frttta Uar 'La4* <•! IW i«aaHa«a|
Mark v( IW raal mUU Ulal •• a III W ta*« lr«l
l<> H< IW a*HHiM 4«f Ikrnua, IkrMlN lata*
M aal tUrirt, Mill antral farlWt a>4»* I*
•tt*i «t mMW MrtW. al IW Inaimrf't uAt« la
•all »l -aai. «alW In W n.lai la I'ri ruarr,
!*•! al —tr urkt II' M

f

|*|M-at« in linln't |Mn<»» nal I* alra-1'll
lir(iiilu( laa rla*' to It a
|>rwui| |a>a|ita>u ami nturning atmlriita
at auaatlM-r >r,r'a t«HiimfiM<ruimt «aIII
hltr Ilia* I'l 'talirv a»f anu* lie flueat
arvhltrMuial (1IIU1 rwt irtt1>il u|«o»
tl»r «t|| of n!<l 1 tifufil < 'utiBIT.
lltr net* lailldlnK *.»a >|a«lgUe«| by the
l't>nUit«l arv liilas |a, NrtriM atxl I tilth.
It will I* a li iikIm hi 1 alruil'ii*- of a! >or
alt<I Uli k. I'M fa-a-f loli^, Jl» feet V Mr,
•Utl two «|ortea lu height, «tl||| high
ahlnglrtl raatf. lltr tuarr, In lltr 1 niter
It
of the Noutll fraaat, la f» ft t aa|U«rr.
rl*ra tit a height of
Irrt, aixl a III lir
a «atna|t|« uiiua Unlin.iU for imut uilka.
Itroail art li< <1 rntr.ili« «*a ou tltr >outll
an.I lUat front a tt|mi Into a l«|r ittrrkl >ra,
It*atlihf to lltr maliir alalrcaar ImII. l ltr
corrl.lora are to la* w aina.* tie,!, an I lite
lha>r« throughout will la-of h 1 • I ataai.
on lIk- tlr«t ri<«»r tl**rr *111 t«- a Ur<«lull for fii'nl r\rfiW», 4* M bjr T.i
M, •il l 13
liijjli. lu tltr lull thrrr
• III l>r l«o Urjr Ili<'|il4ic«,
with handMMiir
tli.» til 1««.
wootlrn
Ilir r**adill£
rouoi, II frrt, kj .T M| Witt I' III ||m*
uurtlw*«t o>rurr
tIn* ilr*t fb*tr. It
will luif a Itric* circular bay window
and flrrj.Ucr
Thr IH»r.irt. I I; k) It
tin*
H^ot#iit fnna Ihla iinhu. At
corridor U tin*» l*-uiW-al rumu, l*ft. bjr
lift with n» iu* for a|n>ar»m»on rltlM-r
tkir, (Hi tlii* ll««or,al*o, thnr»rr> loth*
rtxiiK.
Ilr rr.t of thr i|m«v U dr»or*
nl to the corridor* iimI lualb •Ulirnf.
torrMor w»rn
IHidMt (niiinl Hour,
frrt «klr, dltklrt thr t>ulldtuf Iu«|IImU*
ikIIt. t*i'lMM>'lv •!•*" •tilriti* U thr |>rlr»t-lpaVa nttKu. II M M|U4rv. Th^rr ir?
al*o ou tbl* rt<«»r irtrn Ur^r cUmiooiu*,
iikI a >ludi
Jo f«»t l.i J*J frrt. On
thr third
thrrr «III tir room* for
luutlc and |«tutlng, and aim • natural

hWtury

room.

Tlir tNllldln£

t»||| l«r hratrd bv

will br flr«t-t U«*.
Thr contractor la Mr. JohnT. Iturrowa.
nrvmlrr, ami with hint arr aivwlalnl
Mraara. lllack*tonr an>l Smith. nuaona
Thr building o»mwlttrr ronalata of llun.
hNlMl Itonur *, I'ortLaud, Wn. II.
Atwood, llut kfb'ld.iutl limn If. IW«nt,
will br
Norway. Work oo thr
forward aa rapidly aa poaalblr,
( It talll br nrarljr a yrar brfurr It will
br rml; fur u*r.

For colic
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I wnll

J..fcn H. I.arat,
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J C. Ailaaia.
I..ha I llllrltM,
V.-ea » Klail.aU.
JimIim aaaa-lara,
.I'-ba* aauiflrra.
Ili«<a a.
J..lia ItvWtt*.
Mrt>Wa I* Irani
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Mil K PRESERVATIVE.

PARKEk'6
HAIR BALSAM
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PLASTERS

cholrrn morbua v>>u will
find Itrown'a ln«tant Krllrf thr bnt artlclr In tin* tturkrt.
or

■luaaa-l* IK* rr»>a W
Jaw IT. \mm.

* till Ml

Ik#

l«
I' *

mm*

Dma's

ttaraaparlU*.
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w it mm I- *<
HOI* IU|MN.

liUl

M**»

——Ai usual

|M MMr
III!
I Ml M Ma l**a lal.T aii-4aMl bf IM I !«•••"»
Ma J»lr •»# PfM* ♦"» IM <jwa«v M
•*'
lt*l ii^nifI III# Ifi4 •! KiimM
rf1*,T
AW \ IlKnWV la«*»( Tarta.
IM IM
la aalll .Mialr. l«»a—l Wy fl'la#
U« •llraru. M IMrrl»aa im«M< all (*"»•«
ailt
to
-laraMaal
aMI
-f
HUM
la>taMa>l Im IM
Imim-Iuu laiiMal. a»l lfc«aa «M M»a aa;
H
IM
(•
aiMI
to
laataa
llama
|| INMII ll IIAII UN
Jaa»l?.|4»

HIM

«»•»! Jim 4 l» l"M
I
iVI<>« nil karla*
"I Mill Nil II t Hl»*«
Kn«nh.*»i iln *ai* I. kailatf
f Rwkanl*»«. Ul*
k*r i««iiImi l« aa altnaan* ml ul Ik*
|'*r«i>toal I »ul* "f Ml'l ■<*>*a**-l
H«I>MI|I. Tkal Ika Ml'l |«4lll.«rr all* »4tr*
In all pram laMtHal, W MblMlai Ikt*
••fl*r Ikrw *i*|i •■trr***|«*li la IW ill
l»rl |t*m<n ral a l»*ip«i*f |>r1nl*<l al Parta la
I •malt, tkal Ik** Ml acinar al a I'm'mM
Mi
I m«i1 |.i lak»M al Part*. ••• II* Iklrl TdmUi
MMII IWU ll III* Ii'rkvl In Ik* lufflw*. aifl
If
•K..W raw*
IW; Wi*. again*! Ika
MB*

A Iwnvy;

l.»«>H«.l t
kW—I —II «

••
*1 • •
if» »f I'ra.'atr k*M al
aWkla aa I f.»r IW I miMi adliM,
Jn**
*
«f
l» IW
IW Iklrl Tm»»Ui
• Ht IW
I taenia
N ln»li|i Ml«rf
Mlur Itt'
llw««Ulr»r
I* —H I wml>. -Ira* a a* I. fr*> ta« M ItrHn* In
• «l<l»
r» al
all
Ikr
aril an-1
aakl <Im**i*>I. M (KiMIr of prla al* aaW, |..f Ikr
Irl4«
aIVI
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|-4l ■»«! ul
«
TM |W aal-l |^lll.ia»r |ti» *>4V(
W *11 I«rm« I mUrr*m I kf raaala>« a* aM >1
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• I
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|>rt*lr>| al fart* la
fwUli
*
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CHMf.
load Im I* lautfra *1 Ciito, Ik aai I luatli,
laralai xf Jalj Mr it. al kIm
■<• IW IMnl
If am
an I altoiW rat»«r
... ha k la IW f..r»a.».«
Ikri Wir «la* lar ««« «k"«ll a.4 >»
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I offtt far ul« ttw
«tluabl« property,
rxn«T.

M llJMI* Jalr
|MII«. NrfliWr

VI • I uart *f l>.UI» l»M al
'Itl« ••
Cirli aHkl* w I f««» IIw ImMi
li l»"
•hi IW ilurl TumU) uf Jim %
* laaltlrtraWr ,m IW
II I I*
I
IIIK % M
•
la mi-I
Uu
ml
aaiua.
>»i»
*f
MMi,
mtif
I» I'M n I. iMilkf |>n>w*|*| kli tn«M|
I miMi
■I I liBl»l<lrtlluii ml Uf r«t»l» uf Ml I 'Wnwl
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Iowm

A 1, Roasted ltio,
No. 2, Roasted Rio,
High Mixed Coffee,

-S|'-l-f-

Java, "best,"

.Mocha and Java,

flKtiRliK A. WIUMift, J»l**
tllr4 -II.C. I»A VI*. Ilagtrtcr

ImM >1
■»\r'«KI». •• —Al a < ..a* af
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Alio riff la I Atmi Vw York, Ihr lalrM Ihinic* in 11,. M
TriiNMiap, Vnndykr Pointed Braid*. h,i,.
N««, Vflifh, Murafa*, rlr., rlr.
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URGE STOCK OF CARRIAGES South
Ooualatlnff

U

Oimill.Mi-41 I (aart of Pmlal* krU al
I'arta. altkin an-1 fat Ik* louM/ of ti«f»r<l m
•W IMH Twtai of i«M. A. (• l«a.
Ill M A M
MTM. I.IMM «• Um rH»U
of l*»«raa II fiMtrr, Uk «f llrtkrl, la aafcl
I >HiMf.<km«>l. klila| t»v*rnlwl lata imiMl

of iilailaMnllua of Um r4aU uf aail -In »ai ■ I.
fur illuvaM:
Okinilli, TMIImmI I Rifmb>r|1ii Mlr»
I**all|«nuMIMmwIkIlkmla.li; raa«lM• «,,»|,f
of lilt* <>rl*r It) Im t>ul>U*lM»l tkrrr an k« aitn *•
•li»l» la Um otfi.nl l»ra*urr»l. ^rlalrl al I'aila,
thai Um? Kir •|'|«*f M I l*nil«l» Imrt Im I*
Um Uunl Tm*
hd>l al rirli, la wil (mM;,
•Uf of Jalf, Mil. M llM wf llM rl»k In Um
If
alto*
raw**.
•r»a.«.a. an I
»My ll»r« Mff.
k ■ Um aaw tlk>«U a«4 Im iIImmI
URnMiK A. M lUMlft, J*<«*
A IrM raff, allfai -II. C. DAI II, lUfl'Iri

k»l>l all
I'arl*. altkin axl f«.r llM I aaMi ufOifaKl, aa
Um ifclnl Tim-la. af Jaaa A. I> 1MB.
II* Um |M«HkHi «f J»r>Ur Mary. A<lnli
«tlh
Um * will mmi»I, of Um
l«ral»r
of Akraai
Milf
UMtf, lata af lllraai,
la aaH Caaalf, 4mm«4, pn;la| for Umm
In aall ud ru»»»y mm kalf la immw* m4 aa-ll
tl W-l a Ilk lntr llanl of IMr k iwrHia I alia*!
at at *v«ik lllraai, la aaM t .niMy, for iki pa?
val of iWI4<
IIIMIIII, Thai Ik* rahl pHltlwaar f1»a k«4Wa
all MWiai laMMMl, k|f raaala* aa aUlrari I
of Ma pa*!"**- "Hk (Ala o*Wr thrrrua. la ha
la Um (h
tt«k«al lkn» wavAa
hia mill, a Mwi^ar frtaM al CwU. la
mM (aaaif, thai Um» auf araaar al a hnkah
t aa*. la Im ImM al farta va Um IAIH TaaarUf af
J a If Mil. al alaa a'rUra la IM forraaaa. a ad
Ueer llMy hata. wk; Um mm

—BJ

'uftuftQB

A. WILAO*, J
-H. C. DA VIA,

liaHMtr Hana llMl
• )h«i nm m
rmt T«|»
Ik* Rr«f
lilt »mI
Imm* » »r > law, i!4»

lh«l

•

)

MM* H ■

Hn(|l>a
•|Kla«.
••4

•

Ml

TlMbta

i|irU|

|»«4 iImI

IImm*

t«UW«lMl

mt

NlMl«4ll|KiM

wkltk
Imm
mIM
iimmhIvm
mm mm* Ikf ■•••lUm mt
•M lk«l kM r«4« mi Ikii.
r K. > •» Ik* Mtlnl 114a
mm »wtk.

la|Mfrl«|*

Vrt/Sf'

>*»< I
4lflkr««l mIIwm, IVm
Call Mi
914 a^wtrat.
at «44rm,

f-mr

H. L. LI8BY,
Malar.

SHURTLEFFS DRUG STORE,
paris. MAINSsouth

CROQUET SETS, HAMMOCKS.
Base Ball

Goods,

Fishing Tackle,

*o., ho.,
Afant for PtopU'i Steam Uun*
dry, Portland.
Dual flamparllk.

Maine

....

We

off

Jmmp KmU, HmwIi a*4 Ikumttl M*g>
■M,

Parii,

mI4,

Thai MMl to*

.•Inwr-l.kailaiymHMUtMMMKff

a-lialBl>tralk*« >.f Um Halt of «*i I
a.k «aM
Oal*a»U. Thai «l<| I ImlaMtalw* ilirMIr*
of tkla
b lU MMM mmih I. !■> ••b«IM4 ai
■rift la I* aaliMika I larra arrli aio«r»»i <. I.
In IN* ll*fi»rl llnwvtil. frlMr-l al fart*. I >al
IWi way a|.|«*r al a < Mil of I'rwlalr l» l» h l-l
al I'arW. la aaH t waiitf, «n liar ll.lnl Tar*, a;
of Jul; Mil, al alnr »'rUk I* Um t..rr*—H a»l
•t»>* >w«. If u; Ikrj kin, «k; Uf aiw
H
•kwat>t n«4 Im aikrwr-l
UKOKllK A. WIl.tNK. Ja-t«*>
-II C- PA VII. Nr«1«wi.
A Im

K"

A wratrrn rdltlon loat trn aubacrltirra

by latlni: "Many uf our rrwdrta rr julrr
lb rittrmn
and Bruaarla |< ju«t
thr thing thry have nmlcd for a long
llain

M4 kt

i
III

•*«.

JimKIMM. BTVKTUrAWT, lata
la Ml
Iky flflM M«M aa IM
U« .llfwI. M lk»f»lnif r*>ia*4a all pvraM«a
WIIIUMT II llkl\« lau ,.f r.M.,
InlrM-l tM IM —*** ml —*■< 'WMaJ h
la mM I MMl, >lnrt» I, M (lilKf U.nt a* Ik#
IU*» |4ta«al. aal IMa» wM M»» aa>
law illiwlt, k* llir«*(iir* mi«*4< all |»f«*i«
~-i. iVfn.a Im fiklkH IM Maa t*
■MMliaiaMiwm iU»«»i i-. mi*
J* lira a WKII.IIT
I *»*•*-Hal* |-a«m*al. an-l IkiM* a If Im«* any

IIIMIII.m -Ala(«tll af

•

iiomi
-i

large lino

a

Spring Wool

TIIR MtlwHIvr Nn*iif fiiw paMk h».4h*
a limlf iff«IM«i| l.» IW II aura
IM la* Ma
HIp J»lp «» I'Mal* f«t IM I mi alt »t ililM,
a»l aatMal IM lr*«t wf AMIiMitbit »( im

■

WJ52S:

1

a

•k-l MNM IW I'H'I *f A>lmiaMrai<>r «l Ik*

IL'SV.
ORGANS?".'""V
J

Y«« ra ■ krv|>
Ullkaita a at! halrfata.
a. I Ik aa I • tram fraall a arak vilW a«i( tr».
\» rifftt
ara.1 far
TViMnklt WaMkful
TW I'ltttrilllM Mf( lu,
t»l'» aai cln alar
0 I «Ui *1 Nra V«tk.

.flint received

jilt

«Ua

r.Uli> ,.f

tea. >

atralii

throughout, u*ritif U>th tllmi an I lodl>
rn-t todbtlou.
All of Ua a|>|***lntin**iit•

Bahrd

£4
■

*

|ilri«s| fnrm

-«

• »•«•* •.-i-»

•

m

'•
'Wal lalrl lb fMiifmlk -la» »l
I• Ixmii. I |i i«:» a*-1 n>«t>bl la U> u«
••«
Mr (I I' of |law»U Hia4 14 l'a/r II
i«l»l Iw ■*, Ik* ■•IrKl^afil. «*|UI* Mtrvlt uf
"<1
r« >1 «Hat» •M.talnt la IW !.•»» »f
Ruml
TW
a»l IrwHIvl a* fc»lw!•> •
«f Ik* ta^l %«a Klil«all. Ii <ilki aim
u« aikn««« ikmna. n >i*i»i»« ia» •* m mmtm
ki kr««. It
ua |k* iwrtk iklt *1 iw % a»lr»m«n
% Im a ivrlala H**' "r I**"*' •' I"
|1» Hn»f
Una* la»l la
Raaldnl, mm |k* k»f1k •! W
.■f *ai
iti»» 1*4 I iaa I* I n* Um •wrtk l>r M
h*l k* ll>| Iim* Niia'ifl I'mIM Im R«inf»f<l
I »Mi». aa lit* amrik b| Ilka *»lma -If** Kl«»r.
>•»
<*• Ik* ra««
la»l of lint)* ll
l|
a»I ««a IW •»-« M laal *f I UiIh I kin
laU
IU>.«*i4k*tr*i1alk |4n mf |*rvrl "f
la»l *Mtoa«a>l la awl M«a>f.*<l tit *•* taliiM
a*»l
»-1 kalf
of a <TrUI> |«ntl ml
katW* %
la iiauMt a»l natliklal aHk «all
klaiall an I Uaa lal a« kU**t,*• IW —mU>
•Ml ki IW < i.«*li na I ba-llac flMi liwf •r-l
IS4M k> M«aalwr>| ( rain, mm IW •«<* l«» Iaa I »f
Mima >' fnMi, i«|W imitkaal ••*! kj <aa I
aM laari
f I raaiHa Vtrlla. Hiilua I
►
>ak I mt-ilil-lal kail |ai1 natolklv
IM
kaa lrvl a»l llti a> !»• ».i* ••* kraa
aknatlW raalltkaaa >.f aal I l»»l|«f1 klip
nana tWwuf I rbla a l«n
Wva kwAra.
bnail
.k»4i*»f ail I ■»itf«|T hy ffa«« «l
.»f |W Ma lilk-«t>* IW«*»f
KaaUpl. A iHI f
I II I K I I «
% MM In I I
Hi II I
liaittkl* IU.IIMI

»

A

Till •«lar|1l#r k*r*liy fit** (Mlkltr Mb*
I*** 'ln'» af|--4nl^t k* Ik* llHMT
tkal k#
iMi J»l|»*f h«i«i' l»( U» I <mim> »f mf.*l

A I'W<alU-l

Mm

l».4

(

%

a

—

AA«lPa| | | ir

1| t miMi of I>«!.••

M«»M l"»

Mfr -I
MM
'»» Im
•I
HpMM
CtrU,
Miflt la Ik# Iiifurl llMMwrM |>rtak>l •(
••
« .>«ii |.>
•
I'f.i.iir
lim iwi mi a|>|«*rai
Ik* IMH Tw»
■ MM M I'arl*. ta «aM • mwuij.
fm»
la
rl«
IM
k
•
IW
al
«f
la* mi Julf ar*l.
IM
•mm a»l tkia raaaa If tat IM» Mia. wkf
i|»|»nnal
HM U»lr«iM«l <MU K4 la
af
an'I alb>w^l a* IM U«4 Will a* I TwrtaawM
Ihrrr

BU

nmri MMi hi

»: mi

\i*

4iJ

§ip$kmi$

|>Im«

lorljr

■

•

saasam^S&sS
I aMali.
a*M CttXy,
Wrrrhmrm Im
la «M
■
•THb-l Id* MM* tnr PlIMll
IIIMMIt. Tlu4 IM aaikl I mnlur
I* all y»r»w« IMtrxM.

Spring. Goods!

New

»MHM m

rut*. «IIMI aa.1

llrrn>t<nlllirtri|ilHit

«riilrni«<l lo thirty «lajra In jail.
n'lllUm K. Itrook* »a« arre«te«l t»r
KitvliWfi
of Cllflbnl
ortWr lU**ett «»n
Turner.
I
t\
Addle
»ajr.
X. Ka*tmtn the tl«t Inat. Hp wa* ari iHitUni* to ISiqui*.
rilfnril t*fi»rr the .Imlgr of tlir MunU'lCourt Monalay on tlir charge «f a**ll*
iiM>rfU K. Wan. H»»«
ng m<>ng«g»-«l projiertjr. Hie caae waa
T»« (crmtn I lurwiws
M. Catik, Nwpnfl, continual for trial uutll Hatunlay at I
A. H. Kimball for t'oin|ilalnant
r. wlUliUllf of IJIr,
an I II. M. IW-arce for l(>'«|H>n«|rnt.
Auuke I'. I'aliUrll, Oxford.
tieorgf It. Amlrrwa, VI. |i., «Ujr phyMs*
•It'lan of lienUton, waa In town thl*
week t Wiling telatltea ami frlrmla.
Martlet • KlHHlM,
ami Mlo tieorgla
Henri II. Merrill, lllkfM.
K I'. *»m»th.
A Walkrr *|»nt 11k- latter part al the
Htr lUim of riiw,
Annie M. Tut Ik, UuiWrt'ld. «rr|t In Kry«l»urg atxl I onway, V II.
Norway U notfl for Its IIU-ral Mr«t,
I Iim llUtort,
whih* a« a town It la th* ka.lrr In |*>llllerU-rt I. Whitman. •*•». l'«rU.
tU'«. religion, fa*hlon, In tlw wonN of
MmIc.
I'otir It wi«« to
I ir Mlitrt •
11io l*ro|«h»vy,
ilHMtMhf Mil flra
M IWf rtw."
Ifcndum. II'I^'K- Ut r*ld IW IMlWl'l
}*«nule
In trtfihlni fur n«turr°« lrr4mr«
\ Noble < nttg aI>oo n of Thoroa,
Wti illn-mrrWtth ViMbl*rjf« lone ll<rl<>«, |»i*rti Id. % • lu«tile |i|nk granllr In*
r.|: thr folly an>l Mt|ihl«m of iMtHo fillc
Hu*U-.
|1h> <>|.|
ilmirliw III* Itrrn <lrlr.tr.I.
|Wuutli>ii of IHpIimi
f ••Ilk. mm. I III. (||.h| of lighting lltr » ill igr
• lr«t« wtfll r. Mil moll
< UMlklf.
Um|M r|r*4lr.| II |»oii |«>U»« h«a gltm way l» ih>« luinurruf
lU-nedk lion
4<<..|ll|>ll*llillg lltr MHW r» •ulf« Willi llir
Mm
rlrslrU- lijfliU. Thr ||ult Writ |i tin*
rtfimi'lM fif Ihr ltr*l llinr In Oifunl
11 »«« our
It unity tiy an ahlr an I rlmjurnl laily.
■
C. 1ft
In tIn* alitrr nbrrf foriu. rU lltr |>n»prW<Ml«l W-«r»lMf.
*«»1 llrWua
tar «it« (riillmun la«lk« arr lining a
rV»,
TllW* M iDtr
thriving lNi«lnr«*. Ilrrr Ihr trial of
til mMl IIM Mf*k lwr»l«<
"n«h »«. rtwlll" ha« l«rrn iki M^l f.»r
* U- » • |k«t ■■ ■>« w«r rjfFrww IW r»fwlb*««r ■* Ik# M'l't
ll»r |i|jlullfl an-llhrrhh aixl llir |«»n
to Ik* will ■».••• !• Ik*
aliWr mvltr au<l |»«y i*a*h fur gmt«|a at
litri blMM, »i»n lml»f
Hut a Ira
i*. II. I untitling* A *»Hia.
Ttlk bM()»|fkl u»
trara tin «■ nothing hut Ihr «lrlrtnlnr«|
I tlU* >ki W M |UI>nM'i I- !«;•
Hkkh mm m ■n'i m
••|i|»MiiliMi of a prointif ttl la<ly Jri l<h-«l
Ahl (m »Im ■ wnwOi I«r
llir gaml »tHrra in4 In rlr.t hrr *U|»f•
c«UpI Ih «»•!.
►•If M«
Hut In l«. an I "*«
tiMit itf >. In»>U.
!• »ll • (tkvw
T%» Wll
Ihr in*..I rffl< Irrtl *. IhmiI offl.'rr thr Inwn
iilibiot Iwm Dlrwrtfl*
Inn llt (it* lr«i
Ilil* irar In llnail
lint
rtrr hail ana la-ly.
TM *• mtmf Irw |Mi *1*.
I»t*lrU « \u H llir writ r«tahll«hn| maAll •<•» 11» • l<«« liWil «Mk l>M*|.
lum, an » rII Ml In fill, thai llir ••inrin.tr»
t»l Hir Mlkni Mlr«> «Uk
••f nun ruuitrih ih»i in llir ntnlrarj. 'ttf
ir*
|
IImiMi
M Ul* hi
»• •• •|*>-I !>»■ i«iiu Imm
a|>|».iiittn£ turn In lltr lm|Mtrl«ut
(loll «*f »o«.| iiinrtorllltlri li ill grr«*nl
1 *1 la •• • W.i l»- m ««••* !•«•••
It4l« <4kn «■>■»» n|«ll.
front m o lt lu lltr illtfutl nf lltr m.lr
Viftm lliiwvt |in >U \vw» ••>» fM.
|Mtrti«Mi of ihr oHnmunilr lu lliat nrlghIklw, W||M l»l f%lr
\n
in.rfMnt.1 an | a laily a|i|tttluln|
jtrr«
V»» Mti itlli ■•'II n r»> I fwf mINm,
r» Irtil |« k HO Mil
In |u«l| IhiI Mra. Jrl».
iKft !•>'• «mm« «»W«i Mil
iilr )'rit*l li»« lakro lltr jri" of llir ..in -r
Hkl M «4 •• ttefw W »M| « Mi.
ul toll
IrWk-lt •«'%•
tmhla ihr IttMika art*I ran Im> f>>ui» | In
Ulkl lltllH>. mM| MrkM»l
|i|r«Mnl anlhrriHtllcnuil with a gm»»l
till ul 4>nw •» I ■!»!• Iktl hM.
• WrtUf (KlUn
■ rr« of n* ii
|i»l II* •
rr|ti|iln£ tin "King* lngh«
W kfc k k*» 4mi»I wk»l« laM
way.** *»ltr uiV rfnaiiir ..r It— a*
» » • V lk«< M>f MM
ItairllU a* 'It- nirii an I hit thr r^lli of
IWnM»l ii» Um to* Mn*< M-l ll«».
It t% lug lltr l««t I' W> -r of r*ta<| In |u«ll.
Ikla Iti. (wiV«|m lw»lrr
•
all I hmllirr, Jnllll
|lr, lt»*>rgr
Rf««lklk|i*>kll^l • ttr«
IWn U«i uMaitot.
t. *ltr«|.| of t'ryrhurg, arrr In luwu llila
Kvl m "*»mt 'I"' I
«i»i ><«» ii»l»»i «Mt a»'l U*r.
wrrk.
|«ll tl MlUt|,
m
m
I
i*> if«>nt 1111 • j.iiit
All |l in i—4Im> »<mi m«4 w«it
1 Ik- jllli.
I1h>i f•••
I'mtUifl
tin ««>v i nr.
luttml «mi » •|«i Ui train it T :.*• r. m.
n«r iihiiiikIii • mriil nmtftl on Tun
M D. i"*t « nlnUi
II <
I.
tf>
of
MH
•
•Ul r*rnl»|j til thr 11 *r I« r I
iUv IliU »I In lln* (».«••
t»r«Mxt iii• fr
t'f
I'm/. IUtlr», K.kitiillonlil,
|t<>«tiHi.
Il mini lint Mm*
ttirr uf < tru* Milt.
t 'nit rrail *, ant t irlinitH-t • • 'r< lr»
I«mi| ilruilt hrr IkmiI ajfilit*! iff limb
••*<iln
Wfol
iiimiI
ir* «•( I'mtUi*! an
«»f • tirr iMudiig alt lujur) will. Il h'ijil*
«»••• mi far i* t)w <|U«llt| of Mk-mlrrt «lt»r»| In limn«^1l*tr ileilh
w
«Ui|
III
nHhrrtinl
IIH-iit
frfltl
I tc*»r
llolinr* Im« |Mllltr I an 1 |>ut
iinnn
ii**1
»«
i
Umii.UI
It
that
liU uIIIumI Into I Ik Uk'. It I* him" nf
««•
uwW•m-h
fur lh*> cUm, tln>u(h
til* im n nukr aivl U a (lr«t cla** rr«ft.
•Ultol to br thr mar. Till* ••• lltfill
IV Mini Ilinu«l rlo-tloll nf lift! t'f« uf
wmtlM-r
kbltllMlhUpirn- \
owing to tinV
I
I
| 11 11 |
m*>ai
uufitiinlilr.
lug
Tlri arr a*

•UjjJl'
*•»«•
tU<l Mr* I! J.
I
•if t'olan I »r» at J»m« urlU*.
|»r ISi^uili t* tl'lllnf1 iUU*ixl »thrr
«»trtu I u. • • til MlitK If will ulr t
t«n «rr»'« ItttliiMI
1. It. Wltrrlrrol I ew Ulnii I* at h- IU»"
>iuri»nj hU
ll<«. Jl*. Irith III ll«rtfur>| ««i hefe
*>ilur>Ut.
Il r* • Malm, rlrira tmr »l>l k>h «f
I
Matim I* filling |>t U ijultr
•
hunter. Iii in* f..r*f».«tn he *ho<
njulrrrl, three «i«r1i bittk* «u»l flrr«l »t a
I

MitnU,T.

Inl

cum-

nXMRn.M ■All I'tMrt af CnMl, WM M
run.. .waman.i f..r ika i.*ibi» nr<ur»ri. «•
Ik* tMH IWiar *f J aa* A. tl. l«
IIA*> AH A. NKUII.UmwI Kurdrti

In • ivftoll UHniKfM (nfiwiUM %m W IW
M*nlll.
la«i Will »|> I TN«<i«ml .•( I ».ki«- I
i. ■!*• ****>!. W«la«
\ II t. »rr in Mi l t
lata
I
tkal
•
f..»
I-I..I-.U
aching
mm
IW
MWKlfl
Ilrnr < I* M*rr1IH» l|<|»lilol k lmt »»fc IW
ilwi Will trnwixl
MIIKIIH.TWl IW^I r.i«r«lilt |l»» »<4k»
II* «r«
i><>l lntrii<l to return at i«»*.
«MMl
ta*|| MMMMIwrt lijcaaala* •
within iImmiI
inllea of the
.•flrr |m I* I'Mlilub^l Ihr** warfc* **"**«l»»l7
• Ikt* th* ln<lhn outtirraW mmrml.
l» IW lltlufil Itrnwrnl ii || |'irt», IM
wrl l« »•
mmy i|>i«*r il • I'mi*!*
Ile». K. W. Smith of the Metho.||«t
al I'art*. In Ml I rmMr. mi IW IMH Tun
am Uf
i-hurvh l*M a preai
Mfmt Jul? Mil al 9 »t IW rWfc IB IW tmm
Tli* t»...n ml mmm rmn— if aat IWi W*», • 'i» IW
after the
inert
m4*I iMmimKl tkn«M M ha p*v«*»l. i|tr<-ii*l
•rratoo In the forenoon on the
|
Mkl a I !••«»• I y IW M * III i»l TnUmnl «»f
«m mr InlfMMrmlirr, the
III tlttlir. A MM "IN I. *'
ll nwUlnnl hi tut
M|- I
lu<
kiim —II C. |i« VIA. >»r««w
A irw w>>

complaint

in*
Mr «Ivor will o>«n|>lHr bU raummlie lu« »|"»r»*l no
tt»n rirlr IhU *•*1
U well <l«>t»r
work
hi*
t»l
|»«lna
Ih rUn IktniKt ho cl"«»«l hU rnjif^
mrtit with \ » Jon#-« *r».I will fo Into
of J W IVnnr* A %>n», Mr* tun-

iii|>I<>%
ic r»iu.
Jit<lrr Milton

Krrd II. I oM», K»«(

Ma.U

l.o«ljf*»

I'arta

work at

IVr» will tir

1V«Ul r»rnltij.
"
IV »>itfic»**t Itvna

(illbert A Fom hate put up I ft*w
■•nlnf o»er the front of their atore.
II. II. Ilmnier, «ho hu l»«rn In Mn®.
Iani for the j>4«t few month*. returned

>un«lay
liiug
evening
Ing.
pralae
Halle.
"I'nruljr
Ttnigue,"
lafonllMi.
rii*llffll
Jflwlr.
gwtlMi.
s*luuiorr,
Kmyr-Tlwikww.
(in iihii|iUIiiI of lirputy H)irrl(T A. I'.
I.rr«jr It. Kl»», %«». lln^'klliK'. IlinHt Jr«M* llrown waa ifrr*l«l^targ<«4Hrh of Mr»»U. lu Urcrtil l.V%oWutoo, et! with ilrutikeunea* Hatunlajr anil com*
M*m. mil (rut lo l*«rl« )all for Irtal. On tiring
Kllf«hrtti Comfort h.
MiM.HtUVI.

I

htltfnl with Mr.
I

|

gradual In* «tu»lrnU

|Vn l»»l

I">KT* W ill t>- «n |II<UIUINHI 41 H»U»I
Mu» Thurwlat nmlng.
r. N INirti-r !• hwlMIng «n atkiltlon to
hU »uM»
hnarr* 11* »(^ml ti t*«U |*f JxhiikI

•Hllllli

»l the

a*) lb** tlilr uf (bHr r*«at« «UI h*finim!
lu ihr folUm Ing iiofrewHK1:
Tbr iaimtlliHi «»• hr l>». II. K.
t
Ia> rrm» u| ItuvkHfM, Uh* twtN-«h. »<>•»
«ad
kv B*» C. K. ||«nlrn <>f
»ffr |«milnl bjr Il«*ti.
I In*

M»rr thin rtflT •ttrti«lr«l ihr t.ranfr
tint v«tuid«T.
W III l inrjnf ami «IN of North Mr»l*
fof'l »rr la town.
W«t I'irU t.nncr ko ln«ilnl l\»rW
|<Mirth
)iri»(F t«» itirn.1 • |>k«lr <h» thr
I ot« of anrk U Mu| iloor il'nt thr

(ur thrir wool.
Mr. W hklr«li|r

«»««

(innI nrprvwmUtkHi u| Tntdm.

IVhW lluirf «)|<l a haifUniK |»alf
lii'fw* to (ii to thr |tr*iok*klr farm, t onuHW-nt, *itii' U» |<ri»»* rwvltnl f7^».
4'. h. Nnllh la l«|iMtln(.
Two «r*llli«lr train* |>aaar*| thnmjh

H*lr hM*

k— \rnm*

had a

1*1.

rimmll»»

MM*

Tbr

HMWi

I'm 4»*%er««r.

Edwin C.

Dlarf

lodfr
IVaUy.
l*arla

UMwin4 fwfituw*.
V ATW*>«»

at

IhKit mlM thr train It f»»« (if iV
for thuw
Hutnk* to Kmd «
Khv Inmt.
I>U'*I thr *••»«'• I'alla rltlK • «m th«

I* A KIM, 1IA1NK. Jl IV I,

Ukxwi

FrbU}

hrU

ami

NORWAY.

ACADEMY.
HEBRON tnm

SOUTH PARIS.

BsrTABLIIHVlt l«

arc

shins

m»iiic

Special Bargains

Wall

!

Papers and Window Shades.
lory

by HhjIni *•*.

*««e4

Paints, Oils, and Varnishes.
Pktiot* *11 riMtly to n*»\ li»l>y ('» ri ^ and I) >11 Umt^ Ki*lnM
T«rkl« in «n<ll«Mii rtrieiy
.ill tl»»» different Ii i U uf It *U II
I,in«w mo I lla >k«.
Bum ItdK IUt« Croquet S»t«, etc

F. P.

STONE,

143 Main St.

The Best Place!

-
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Norwav, Me.

iaae.

—

ieeo.

uHD COVKTY
T« «M Y«w

Watch

Repaired tj

OK TO *('T

flwhi, Itmlry A MItwwm
AT

S.

RICHARDS,

Booth Pari*, Maine

s. RICHARDS,
KXPKKT

TIIE uliT

—

OPTHIIV

oif#N C+mmtj.
NamrtfTNiuw.
iui**
•oorarAiui

The Wtford Democrat.

"OX TilK HILL"
MIK1MT.
* r W -If. I"».
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*•>'**** •"•tmg vnw u 7
Mil*
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w
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H»l(f *rM tw;
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•

hil.l*. "f 1

<

«l ISrii

«u

U*< »"k.

V .i.rwt ||«rk» U il«llln(
»| Hu. WHrM.
ii,

J"r>Un.
|m«m UM wmrk.

■

1,1

(II

\

•

frU-tv>l«

of LUboa.

K«|.,

•UCKFttlD.
MW* Milrlr* Ilall, •ltutfht* r uf O. U.
Hall. *1. I>., >»a« rHnriM»l fn>«n K»nn
tb« N'»mul Shi"l, «»Iwrr iWKmuitrd
wrw It.
M > *1»7 wtlm, thr ImI), a mr
»•'.
rw*|itk»u *4i
llr%. II.
F. lj»»rr«H-* at thr |tirM>iaf*
by many

of tii>

\U\

|«rl«hnMn.
»

utlinun «uj nlfr haw rHnrv<l

j
|

('••in a mr'i tlill i«> IrW-ixU In lite «r*l.
Mr*. viithnniU M«a»ll of l»Urtrl.|
ha* l«*u tUalnic h**r aUtrr, Mr*, (i. l»

RUm.

tl. II. Ilrrwjr, K«|., W nuUiif ritrn•Iw Un|»r<»»»-HM'al« «»n ll»»
i*ull) |Hir\IUMol of l»r. rtiiM*.
TV
Huh
thrlr rolling
with «#«•«! a<Kth« uf • !<««• Ihal ha«
bm»t| ami Inittt-r la ll.
Knumrrator < <>lr rpfmrt« a |>lr.*«it»t
ant n«<l| mr|i<t<>u In rwimuw t«» tin"

call.

«| irtml point*
haplWiu aai a-lmln|k*r« lu*f hw«
Utrml H«ntUr m-'i win*, thr .'J>l laat.. at
|'irM iSr |M*t »« k.
Ihr rtimklr, hi llr*. I*. F. laaimrr of
linirlrra
Miff Nr W«. 11. lluMMHh it IV |>i •> ■ liur< li.
m* U <HI tUr
•r«rr«li>( ahxn ar* hrtola of f tmllk*.
r4|
\ lar^r ivwiNin# »f
im»|iI* « o (tirwal
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\<ir«4«.
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\
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i^hf »rr« «-f
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It ImJ
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f r • ». h < f
I h .• i*
I ,irM ||M| <Htr (fl|<iHI mth*We
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Kj«*
II'MX lint
if I >1> I t * it hint «»f h»l-t
ilid
i» in hi* iwHtth In tin*
iiort, Im«I wheu • f> ll<>« o'ti«'• • ll |tk4 lu I'lifrf )ik« wife
ii
li n it nt iIm htiii auJ ami
«
Hell. that
I
•».Ill fret
»
,*» f. f .f «|| tn't he i«e«r »r affirm
»
U>l (iMeit «• l*mf II lie
*"*
!• .Mi »!«• the* MM
'Itil* (w )>n k »n their mth
Not mi the "Nre. ||e
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llnl

1h-

<U

to

■

«hl|ilMr

ll««««l. lltot'a «1ir llllle mile
If am
I/ tit ^ •KiiVifulli
e\hiMt a •milling th*l I* put
•
<ni|>».t iti*l |#rfi<it f"ftu
ilul I* •••rlli r*l*ln|, It Im*

!*• nip tlut I mifht retire fr>mi
••tile UU'i* ul life, artlle
I
kfli i t •U-l r«liMl«h • «t«ll*
I h> re |« « f r*t*| «'J-etiii.^ f• »r
« ft ••!
i mill «ln> •••!•• tlie
l»itere*t Id | tit le "hi«*l"

I|m r- il>l" >|iia «Hur. Hill
irtmiM" »• \
t»I — of
I I w 11 it.
mt (erluiM | IM
Hut tin
^lit «>rt of a huu
rijjhl f..r lii« (rm>l|i| iihiM
II* • <|e*l U"<m, (hu<t|h
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ir» *r»rve.

the <lai ***t i|>«rt f«»r Jim.
ml |m|it m4 "I arW l »w|i"
!,. (nk| It- i |* lu the Hinh lw«l
.i

i*

lit n«n.
learu
M«-«# (lut ym »ill r*ji4» l<>
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I* IkHM* frufli *4 bim|.
•urprtit i<>u t«» h**ar th«t lirri
*r» tolling at til* •*l*l h»"«ie-
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it

llerl haul* craukt* at Kr»*|««»rt.
•
ImcmI t«ut lu ln»r«r.
u il«»u t lu|i|ea lit hale a h<>r«r
tu(imbi*trtl t<M| ui •* III ike
f
ii«'
u*e lu the wt»rM hr
»
A
\ <|i|.|e «i».| • tlll'le le>r*e
•
rmmmtil lull thi* U a wurk

•Mrli

ft>r •|ffii1flh ami •i/»"
iii.I there Ntllh I
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t
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|hn|til|n* there »fr
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uf (iaUrikt, Iw
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4 mini llr*.. lliifl
I Itixni irii)
(«irui«li nutk*.
V| .. t.^.rutr |
i* «Ulllu( frtrotla
•

V

-'-im

M.m

1 N iiiool, M. *» »•
f-» iltt« U«t »fli.
»
umhrr «ll» iftr-l lltr
l'»Hlnrt M Joha'i I
V.t* lui mt|i| mil hi* f»««>4 aifcl
»«• N i. Il l I* of Wr.|
'It

■

«

I

*

Mr 11• • 111• * ill |.»L«
l!»•- Ijr»i ««f Jul*.
I#

«

•iviilkwk
I"' .1 K
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»»•

it
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w it

lltr «li>'rr el I »kr
l u^Ut.
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iVnuy, lunirrlj

lit
■»>••«» |irr»
* l»r>l, lh»
>i"»

|*»»«r*»W»o

l ak-ri

lh« jffo»»-

''

IU>*ton ih* XII «oi»nt|t«ntcl t>r h»f ala.
Irr, Mr*. Harah .1. lM»nlln( of Tahiti,
'WMr Mm-l*. Iuiln{ (**» amr fmm
Mr*.
Irr u«ll«f ln«n thlrlr-ali vr«r«.
<i. t* * i|«l|flitrf of t o| Itriaon I'lpI'M of
l*»rl«, *h.i l« •till lltlng. Mra. II. ||.
Mixlm tn<l Mr». t.«nrr* INll»lf*f ar*
*l*trr*. shr arnt to California ilfpaa*
m*ktng *Ih h t»ti« #l|{htr*-ii \«>«r* of %g<',
ti». tin^ iwl aftrr a lltat mam lug
Mr. (m>r(iit,ii.i,||n| nf \ ariitouth. M»v,
alio ilM
ti-wn *rar* •Im'r at *»«►•
» h«-rr
limlr thrlr
iVt* I• I
th**
mllr* front thHr formIh'Iih1, n« »rh
er
IV\ hail nliv ohll Iren, all
i»Of
lltlllC o|| thi< Wlaml**
•laughter In *an Kraiw!*<*», » ho al*ltii|

l<>

nlfr

• »«!

»

U

jr*r||rr,

for

•

»f IhU

|M»U>UU(

Ki> g"lf
a

RxNilli

bit
l«

mi t

a

WIST SUMNEH.

alliMHi thk* latialkial an I
rllr. aftrr w liU h thr > tiurvh aia ll I In I to
lUlrn to an a I4r i|kn«ir<r fnou John
iirl thr han l «»f fr|l«na«hl|» t»' thr
II ■•»nl. «»f Rma««lrk. W »UltMr* J J*. Wri<hl la thl* l>Mirtrrn «Ih> wrrr tu|4lml, all-l
«4hrv fHTHr.| bl ldt»f.

M
l:*.| .«»f
tlir Mill U«l DiurvtUr.

after an itwrn.* of all rnrt.
Morgan wmi l» be falling.
The « «>nrref •llonal I ••ii'-- link met
Hie rirtr •iIhm.I flnl*h*d Ilil* wrrk.
with Mr*. M. H. hmwr We*lora«l) run- 1'nnn all hixduhIi ll lut hfru i mr
llif "f thU week.
i«n<rMr«l Irnn.
11k »• ImhiU In |H«trWt* \w. I, i, 3
A Sabbath W»*»l «n organlml at
Ihf Line t« ImmiI hoitw la*t Sunday.
ami .1 riiw thi« wrrlt.
Work mm Ihf M«*rrlll Ihhm* U nearly
RUMFORD.
niii|i|ri«|. Mr. I'iNtr ha« eipemle*! a
rrral ileal <>f nmnrT In rr*t«rlB< till*
linn i-n»|i looking line, I nil other
«r».I liu|irotln* the gnuin.U and thing* behind, |tii«|u*>«* dull ni<| trade
Ilie |MMir.
in town.
«W Im»«> ihe nU-e«t
<>( llir Interior U remark**! hjr
('. I. SmiIihii 114* g«»ne In I Ik* lake on

HIMOM

IV ihnrtli
HiituUt to
H#*r tbr II •<•«-*Uunr^lr M-rnton hjr IVw.
ill
VttxMif Hk »lr«n|rn |»wtiiI
«m Ji|<l(r< IkiUltft l»l IVtluta.
Thr
•lugtag In tlkr ruil# <mar1Hlr »n |<m|.
\ll * •• (I it lo ln'4i the »i»U'r of H »1U«* Maine right »rar« ago,
I K«Ui4h
7.. II MarMr»l. «a Itll*- felling a Irrr ili«>
• oil.ut- «>.*-»»• til
I off wrll.
hit hi It hrmklnf hi* !«•< I»»JVh
|
II I.. Hhllnr« |»| liulljf »l» Itt ibrlr low tin* Uk*.
mmMf b>«K.
I'rr»l lUrrett an<l fimltv ln*e within a
I»r
ItUkr KoMtntm «>f
NiiHiwr
f. * <Ui • n»»i«l hark In *. H KVM'a.
11
\| \Mi.ier i.f M
•l^nl ilw 4«i «llh lira. J*. |i. Ilk hintUfa la|
••»n |1iiir%lu.
I til* hi* raN'rntltr »l«lt»l her brother,
I*mf. J I". M<«kl« U willi til* n tot Iff Wni I
ho*, at I'arrar'a Mill*, an>l
for i«hlW ilttrinf % km! ton.
frlrttl* alxMit thr % III «gr
l!> v
W, II I l*rlk of M»-ttmrpc \. .lohn*on. nf Hnaton. MitK
• luiili
Kills *»l hi* tiriMlKr-m U*. t«» hi* (nuiilfilhrr't, h, W. Ilate*\ for
hl« anntial mitloii, a fra ilira •ln«'**.
|Urn>»«, of Nmtoit, M
it»nr(* I
nrfr ttlMMljfti thr
Ilrarr II. IIwt arvl »Iff returne.1
|>Ut railing on th#lr
oh| frVu-l*. It I* IM"»sllr«« til M\ that from a al*lt to th«lr M»n, In N>-« York,
Ikri nnr|»n| « » irm arli-nMH1.
iIk Jl*t.
(U-n Mitlm U h"«H' fimn Mi«»» haJ, \| Itiililrhi. got «»rk on thr llorae
•rlt* for I «nl
tUlt.
rar» In l*orll*n<l.
I'.. * I ►onfmn U In in«n.
Mr Mf rnon ltirr«on of llrhroa tl*I'll". II III.
II I
K.J lUntat ft Mil «lfr hi«r t»»n *|«rii Il <* a fi w <Ui • tt Mr IIiMm.'
|V« if «mi « f>* ilti« • I tier
!.••• II*InC '«* • Vl»i, Ma**.
lll«t»«e an I daughter. of
l»
linn
M IU*her'a
|l *•• <414itr i|m hrrr fwforr tit# r»ln lli|. ktl«-l I. arM- at |»r «
rhur-Ur.
i\
llMi fA.

wwii ||(l ati( II anllara
l«rrr> festival.

I

It imii If It t«kn all •uiiiiiH'r; tin- trouble
no*» Mvnn to lie on a l«ratloa,llv n|»|w»*ltlon *ay ther will onpoae ant bvatlon.
In ahon an ohalruction (toller I* lo be
IMT

j

«

Sabbalh K'hixdi along I be line of III#1
It. I*. A II. an* to )oln In an etetmlon to
l.ake AMMimtlcMk near Canton on

Radii)
IVywMCptaphi'
nlMrrtnl (Mr
linn

1

bri*-,
(Inl Mint*
--f

«

(Mr

Ilrv. Mn. Mluinl U In tin"

I Julie

Jill Ilk

WILSON S MILLS.
«J«lte « numl»r of *trangrr* haae hern
Mr. Ilall ami
Uitioan Ihr |i»»t «r*l
an-l Mr* liar• Ife tr. iu i»hlo. with Mr
iihxi of Itorhmi. ato|>|xs| at Flint'* !»••«
I*
*• arr»l «l*»*: John IV Tr«f of lloaton
ala«» a fii^t thrrr.
I an I J. II. Wight haae Im li U|I tin1
rl»rr after hhik Wj ln»ul.
W || ii»| i
t*. (**>rrl*h, al* » liatrrt
ikimMMn anl I • a 11 v hair Irrn u|»

*lraw-

a

placr.

SOUTH BUCKriiLO
Hie farmer'* rro|>« grow while
•Wplng iH he I* i»«»( al«ay» rt« li

lui>j»r.

W

|H i;<*H|«ln ha* <t|i#n*i|

a

fm|

frr>l«KntlT hnmfht

on

grailuallr

t»v

-•

Kklpfffi

l>u«iu(
tt <«nta a |MNiu<i.
•♦mi i
f<»rtu**Ht of thU »lll»|» |«r kl
Ibn arr
faiu!» t*nrr« arr |>lmt)ful,
• »f • um'M>rUuti MiUa, tut !*■«•• brr*
j
to £i a lira.!.
|J
from
Ir.g
|>ai
(r* <lat«.
•ti»f>|>liig with III*
M«iu* la
T.
I
roKwrh
a
Ih»
n^iMU (IT?
III"* h. In.
I
Mr. • li .«
r
l',r1' tti
imnttrr uffrW»li W*4i« »rrr |-N.r lhl« •umim-r.
«lth
t»
""Ui nnilu(.
J. II. Ilrao an!
< lui F. Hr»aain<l
*•'« * J. It<>«lrv U h-olug tH* rwil
Tu«*«.lav.
*>if»* »f»it to I'ortlaiMl
b>4«r raUnl (»lu(brr*llmlk>a*aliowrra of
Ilatr •.>«!•' «in«rt thuu<lrr
"
I- l^trt, Jr., tad f*»llr hat* «•>•»|
tr««>n.
thr
of
lat»» lb* Kr»t
|
»•*»! thrlr femaa.
I .'Hatiua U mm grow lug tlurl).
• »im.| kr«l atm.k Fnrturi Tw**laat
thr
m> •mall
tit ink I ne»rr M«r o»rn
«* : nm.h wal#r h«| liltb* ilami|r.
la tm bnoka* now, nrrtthlug
n*r» »(t a airawberrv •u|»|*r al lh» of Jan#
*111 rout* on
Haying
• anl Iwt fr*ai.
^•'JnhDrjia ibanh Hmndajf r»«a<mrly
hU labor* na
«loa*U
K I Bran
Hlaa llaitW A. Ilk* rrturwoi TWaI
•U» fr.*» WaltW«. Maaa.

u£

>

t

BHg

WEST PERU
Tiark* K. Kno* iblle pealing poplar
lia»hi* leg broke brlow tin* knrr by

a Irrr fall <»n It.
It*** <l. It. Ilaimafonl e*rhanjfv<l with
!!»•». lUntlll tiauimoii tin* fM.
II. K. Stlllnun l« hauling the un«lerFellow a*
|iinln( to IrtitrlJ for <)il«l
Hhnk at IHiAfkl.
In
'Hirrr waa a rtae of two of three fw
I be Hvrr the J."»thWh U»
IV •rlMnm roert on the
A Moo to
Kraut a IkvnM to K. U. Auitlo
put ib • •traui engine.
Urt. Ilerrk-k of MuaaurhuactU li vUltW alker.
lag her abler, Mr*. H*1W

li.or rnn»i«l itflr
ltrn*<Mi A
tin* |«»*t «f»
•m*at an I lltrrr hu»loe««
fli-r hullitlug.
lion .\ll« »t Hurt.ink of INkftlaml w««
In li« tti«>l KrMai iinkln/ *rrmgriuriit*
for tiiillilluK a l»ou*c on lili f irm m «r
tin* ll«-tIm-I •team mill.
Ifr*. Wi-twirf Mokllmrr 4ii*l fiinll*
muri».>l to tli«lr hoim- In MllfoM. M i**

Monday.

A l***f thunder iloriu Turaday P. N.
'Mm* idMilin of thr KMmmir lelmtil
to
a drama, thr
arr

|>rr|i«rlu(

(i) toward* tinting a fluff.
lto«tou
< • >1111tany from

al

William

Row'*.
Ilotrl* a rr rnailnl.
Mr«. Kdrar Wrnt mirth U «|ultr fertile.
There will I* a »eai«rr aertlre at thr
< ••iigt-rffatlonal rhurcn >urvUr turning.
thir ceti*ua maa U g'tilng along uear

tlw rod of lil< Ururjr.
Corn W looking rrrv well con *ldrring
thr mid aikI wH wrathrr.
N'rai U acarrr la Itmwulleld.

NORWAY LAKE.
("harlra K. Sterena wat at M. A. and
C. A. Htrvnii la«t wrrk on i %Ult, Mr.
St«m« U Srcrtarr and Tre»»urrr of thr

Crystal Kmerjr Wfirrl I'o.

of

Northamp-

ton Maaa.
8. A. Hterena haa brrn auneylng
tlmhrr land for John Bolatrr thla wrek.

Alfred Mellaril haa had blluda hung
on hla li*«ir thr past week.
Wb. O. IVrry la making repair on hit
houae, tmUdlug a plazxa and other lot-

OWItlO.
HMD I* "doing"

tin* town.
IV l >n«u«
Juhn atxl Krauk Harlow attrndrd tlx*
at llrhron Aiitlrmjr,
»

TwoadaV.
Mr*, ^rlloila Taylor ilU*l Hundajr, at
lirr daughter* In Auburn, her funeral
wxumllirni Wednr«lav afteruoou.
Ilartlrtt, lit* Jrarlrr tua Uwo In town
»!»•* |»a«t arrk.
11m* t'anion I'olnt Hewing drilf nu t
at lira. Holland'* Friday afternoon.
Mra. M.

HUm-pjt

I..

LOVCLL.

HI,ll..n and

hair* b*rn

town.

Mr*. Olive

vlaltlng rrlallm la

Mr. Zalmon l*mjr and bla two dangle
Portland on bualnraa and

lira vlalted

pleaaure Thuradajr.

Thorn* • IV. Char lea waa In town Wednndar and told the graaa on th« old
farm to W. H. Koeelaad and Mai Ira
Eaatman.
Mra. A. P. Ilorr la loiprorad In health
and able to drive oat.
Kev. Wai. U. Sand brook and wile are
taking a vacation of a few weeka at
OrrVlaland.

FlHtli

"

uiulllT*

»

ll«»r

timi|iinni

«

momnm-nt f<»r lt«rmni Mirtile
I* mi lrr«l<-» l In f*
of IHlfltM.
I If |»ri« •* |nM.
It «<• of graiiltr.
Ml in i \|i. m N patfla if \: >\a
Inifjr, M »**., ar* with u« for

•|>lrn<ll I

till* tiiiiuitcr.
W. K.
A. K. Il«*rrt»-k. Kmi
K«| iihI l»r r. |i Hill *tartn| I'iMij

j

tTa|ih*»arilliig

l»»n

from Itoalon "Mtunlar villi live h»r»*-*.
Mr*. Itailil llammon*. who Ii •• t** n
tlaing h« r «hii In \n»lta, Mlaar«>i i,
ha* r»tunni| In her llHhel boo*.

1>llh

|<M»*rful

■

flowrr* for tlir ihi 4«lon.
Tltr •on* of s. 11. ItilltiriMik mturmil

m»r

UPTON"

I»fn"ii M»rf»n l.r«|« an<l »|fr have
lirfu t Utility at A. J. Abbott# th* |>4*t
l«o arrki.
Iliry will l«\»\* for honn*

lrfjr Imr l«i«t iiiniiiMnlrilrmliP r»*l»alr« on lltfir Iioum* ami ll wa* U-mtlfulljr i|r.nralr.| with |«»t plant* ami rut
am

I«

I tin I.mil lt*« «>M hi* I imr <>|.| llonl!n>lnivir
Mr. I'mniirr !<• I'• xiipiII*-\ for
The*
pr»»VtftRf) •"» hMnll| evening.
hniiglit ll In Utile a I «**»r n|.|
•enlH i trrr gm4 program of mii«W-al
Imiwr |Nir. lior>| nf llu«-«ll l ullk of
and llterarv Mffrlm alilrh were »fll j
I I,, .null. ,rr ||aniM«-t<>nltn
\u»M.rn
mrrW out.
ami im li nor* aa ll |»a*a In ral*e.
Mr. V. M. l>Wker of lt«ngor
Wr are |ikt<««l In antmunce lh»l
lltcl'onfrrfilliinal pulpit la*t Sabbath' M'ffllt |*ar«Ml«
l« In lir mir cullertor nf
•nmno-r.
tin*
n-iinln
and will
through
11f"r I**'
Merrill I* a ni"<kl r««lwine
will
li>frth*r
Iliflnf *ii I baring
lis t »»r.
with minr Ibl* »nr. l*ro(i pnupwia
« hark* K
llkn lit* l-tinflil thr Joe
arr IK4 dlmNir«(ln( «llh<iM(li late. 'Hie
\|tr<li(|| l>iiH lliirf« .il I «•! Ilrl»mn
a
from
auflrred
mil
bar rra|i ha*
rrt
*er.r
I "lark I'mirr ii**** Kuihi**t<lor with
arter* drought.
t'lark
III* iinrv r<>i l*v llappr Helium
will Inn *11 the herrk* nlfrn* I fnr *»k
8T0MHAW
Mr. II. |.. Ilirllrit ha* r»*turn«*«l fr»»m In their
Milnr l« lir<imtlii( on* of tin* moat
llnrllnton. Vl., mIht** Ih> l« alti-n-ltng
U»lr«i aiiin In lb* I'nlon; nttilwrk«
HMInl t'olleg*.
Mr. I*. I. Iltrtldt In* Nurwt from Wnf <>f aliiKMl <lalU w"iiirT*ih»,
Kt Ltnl.<f>l |oMn a|>|wara In a new
lN»rlUn<1, Iir |« iitrn<llii( Vrmntllr
• 'ollfff,
nilr «• < mtll nrVr. John mn alwara
J. I.. Il'tnaell I* entertaining frlen-l* a«la|«t hlm*rlf in «|| invasion* in>l til*
rtn.I him a flr«t rat*
fr««ni I!.h With I. M". lit* miii who ha*
ioiff.ru will
frlloaa.
'wn alN u ling a.bnol at I,' • klaul I* il
Your Wlovrr rorr«**|«>nl<iit think*
lion**
hta III* Mihle u|» an«l llirrr «rr mirk tnirtr* In Ihil limD. W»
V. I'.
liatr trrn In \nil"t»r an-l It It lb« html|Mt«nlr<| anl nmim'nifil t.i *lilngl*.
II \ lll« kf»r I |i In i»m |«*>r h.iltli aonvat tu«n Wf* r»rf ill,
Tb** nv»a| umifiK-M Mrtnlth In hor^a U
an<l I* filling »rrr f»*l, hi* brother from
whit It liimrtl "ii»#»| «i|» forwanl" or
\or»ii I* with him.
»f Veteran* ha** their hllla m<ir*|ir<i|w>rlt fo«in<l*l,r«ititraiihm of tlir
The
frrl ait'l con I a nf Ih# Irfi, alilrh U m»ff
<•«!« for |Ik- f ourth of Jul*, a f««*l llmr l«

|

Klftt mm arritnl at
•la*. Ml|ilo)fil lit I Ik* |irtti«*|
k«ii) In illtt lilng aii'l laying Il»* lr pl|»-«.
TIk> work I* |»» (rr«ln< ra|*lilly
llrr. Mr. Ilariun «n orlalufl W»«|.
I'I.*
ora«Ur al tin lnltrr*«11«t «linri li
Ill*
•rnk'ra aw lilj»M* lnt<*t*»«llng.

contrni|ilatlng

niinit»-r arr
ili«- It It.

Wiling I'nrtlaml

» rt(rip.
laal fur tin- I.ik>'«
arrlim* «ml
W hil mUK- rn-*r tiring
painful iniilrnl in < mn»l Uit l'u«-«'li>
•light. NllfwW ^klllillf I, r|fIPII irin
ttkl, an>I ilanghtrr of W. K. »»kllllng*.
Km|., fell frmii il»«- u|>|>?r |iUiii <if lit*'
Kim* hotrl, a ilUtamv of aom** f1fli-. ll
frH, In Ihr frmiml. "»lr ■ulfuml im
arrtoua harm rtMmllv atvl •rrim a* wr||
|i utiiii alin>>«l a mlrarlr
aa rvrr nn«,
ltut »lw f* II
far, itrlllnf upon the
hanl Irmliki earth In frmit «f tlx hotrl,
iii-1 •u«tatm»l im lnjurlr«.
TTk" llrtl»r| Itr• •• Html hi* rr-ofganl»«l, aifl im« lit* rrgular mrrtlng*
II. Anting ha*
Thura<la« r»«nlug*. K
I'll** jmlrr uumbrew rhiwra Intilrr.
trf of I lir tiiii I ha* prr* |mii*|) |iI a iri| *0
tint little |ir«ll<v «%III lir nnr«*«rr In
It alput tlir (Mini III a g«»»l .niflltl"ti
rr»«|y «|nr« rvirllmt r«r< utloa.
Work on thr trotting park In M n % Ilia*
'• progrr**lng. Wbra rotn|ilHn| It will
tie unr of |l»r brat half mllr ruur*T« In

thia «la-lnllT.

Maatrr |V|.|» ^killing* rHurni I l«*l
ah«-r» Im*
arrk fmn Itoiharr, Mi**
haa tirrn tilting for |Ik* IhnlHin IjiIIii
vhiml
Among Ihlrti a|i|»ll. ant• for
a«lmla*|on In thr *« h«»i| h«- tiMik thr Ilr*l
rank, aifl nlll rnlrr tin- a. h -•! al tlir
raMmmmml of thr nr»t t#rm.
Mr* Kilt i «rtrr In* pmhlMi llM
KUsImII l'ifk af H I •
It la iiom mi i||il«s| ht lira.
ItillhriMik
IK W. Ilar.lv.

1.4*1* twUf

llUtl'lf)

18 YOUR EYE8IGHT TROUBLING YOU P

If ao, vWll llll.M, ihr only Kiprrt Optklau In Oafoftl Couolf, Norway, Malm-,
lh*
lUtlnf mail* Ilil* |Mrt of inr hu*lnr«< a *tu«ly for tlx1 past l»« jrmra uiwlrrIuiiln*trnrtlon of mmm* of th«* Iml M. (),'«, with thU ri|»rl«n* and filroilr* Mn

... | mi ii»..r•• tInn aM«» to
I r.j.
ill |m
!• >1 I'i• tr«itiir-tti•.
with <4lii>r« In aiU|>llnf i»l a>ljii«tlng gla«M>* f«»r all kliwU of peittlUr an<l falling
•Ight. HrnouL Kxamiiatih* i* au mrrNTLf rt«M, tiik itnn<r or mat*
WIIM II KVTRR TIIK RTR MKA«CRKI», A»D I.RNtM liROCTII* M MV OKHKR T<» CO»iii *i •■>!»
Ilil* work I mikf 4 «|-« i ilt *
Rar«aa«« a-R r Rrwflwrv. M. II ,<X L Ilk# N U.R J ><<•>, W 0,0 1 Hn.linr7, N l>,
U w lla*rHu«, M l».«. w Riun,M l» » II (>■*, M l»
Ihi )im <u|i|iiMf i|h> itrni* rr|MiUli|r |>lii •IrUii* wouM allow ror tin* um of
their now* If I <IU not know my NmIopm?
IUi«h| al South I'arU, Carta lllll, We*t 1'arU,
I'all al *lorr iihI m* lUt of

|nrtlr«

|(«III**, Watrrforii, llarrl*on,
Oifuril, Ilu«'kf1'*lil, >uiuu«-r, Itumfonl, I>•»••II.
Andorrr, an>l o|Iht dUcn, All 4|rw In pronouncing llirm m|wrl«»r to any lh*y
lun Mff «i»l. IllI.I.M >|on't claim to lw> tin* only oik •filing gla*a*>«, IhiI llw
only tl|4l«*lan of |iriiili'al ability In Otfor<l Count tr.
IJ*-*i»«mtn-r IIIIU li iIm* ooljr 0|»tl<-iui In Milord County tint In* r»rr mvltnl
IU-1 li*-l Wish****
II** U alio tin* only Optician In llw County
Instruction In a "«*« lf>ol of M|>tlr«."
Wati-rt ••in-

lhl« »rrk,

»l«H-

UagMniMl

lU-rthr
with a tnnik anj llnr.
hi* uaual £»»»l lack
trout
off *Htr hui*lr»l
ludiif

thai a ihm «lttr fit-t long ami (i n
frrt Mk'li M III aJT'iril nil tl»r * «t» r r*-«jiilr«*l, ami II will tw In I I In a natural •loin*
liaaln. Tli'' < <tiii|»»ny lu»r. 4ll««<l a in*-* tIn* uf lb* tillage ««>r|M>rati<ui i*kinig an
r*trn«l<»ii of tlitw fur llilrt> ilajra In
furnMiliif tin- III'Irani* mi a< • ••tint uf
thriMav in rtvHtrlnf th^plp**.
I'wrntjr
»ar Ionia kmc rnrlinil ami ilUlrilxitfl
|a«t »wk ami lb** haUno* la •'«)»< i«-<|
mi

A S'rw York ratwol)' Co. arr* liw
tlirrr ni^ht* IIII* l i«t *irk hut dkl Ml
iwHw »rrjr lllirral |*ln»nagf>.
H. I 'Urtnrr I'urlla la a(«*nt for a I'nrtI.uin ln, which ha« Uk> reputation
I
of <|olnj{ llirlr work will ami |inHii|it.
Inc frtrnila.

SUMNER?

on

lit

f'otnpanr

thrjr

fltlilnf trip.

|>ur*ued.

limitation of IIk- lletliH
l«» xmmhII iIkmiI Hm*
llalll*, «4i* n| tlif |i«mi| *alrr* ofl1ial»|m itj • iiiIii H. Itnant will
umu flrook.
In i aloit* i| un for tin* iimiMiir.
rrln natural Imln In Hip aolUl r«n k
T1iur*«lav
VTiirr

lalaml In parUkr of tlir rlam hakr.
Ilrranl waul* to knot how th* Namu
likisl t>M*lr illmirr.
Tlir rt«»m-rr I hair IV ar* aililliijr nwr*
nrw haml* in tl#Hr rr*w.
K. U. Amtrvwa, A. C. CurtU, ll.< urlla
ami .Irrrt ( nk liatr Imh U|i In I*|»p^r
hail good
ham I III* werk IWhlng,
lu< k ami brought hnm»a|»mll; numhrr
of Ihr aiMN k<>l«o| twautk*.
Ilrrt UIIIU ami Alton llkknrll luv«
fliilthrxt llirlr joh at Oorham, N. II.
TIm* IJhrarr A*** UlUm ckarwl ho-

aI<>1 (t(on* -»f naturr'a law*. A Inn* with
rontra«te»l M I* rarlv rw*toml to i«cr•tahlr.
\ 11 Wlifl* of itift »r» »rr» *ia*ll for
fr« t ••Miiftnr** a* th* rnr<l« of thr U|f«
the inn.* of tbr ii^f.
•"i » •**■» >:>
Mm- h«»»f* •!»•»«• I<l In
arc Mmn ln«»ltr>l.
U<k it.i«
It t)i««
lliiMi(h iiiw
The ha m»p I* now far enough a<l- 1 all n«« follow tlir iIhv to Inanrr |«*r<*iti| lo nm h si hnluf Murr Au(u*l
ninnl |n (iir •••im-thlng "f an Nllmil* fr»-t KHiii lfi*a*.
\\r m i« iii Im«* utor* rain than tblar.
illih*
a* In alitl there *III lie, an<t our* I* tint
f!trrr humin
• • r«tii W irn •mill.
not iiiqi'Ii iimrr thin on* halfi-n»|i will ! rlrmrflta of rturartrr |««iMin| lijr »*rrf
IVtr |« t ftlHllf hv ill# UaMM* of
tiro* ha* no*
I* h»r»r«lKi| ahrnil Ik-re
oth«*r human hrlng; illfTrrlng onlt In
Hhiau frmn Mrthrr# \r« York II* Inc
!
lieen •<> Vlllr.1 out an-1 ihln for
V»i «» irrtnmHlmN l*«l to
ii»fr> f
• mi th» farm •hrr*
John IWattr uvl lu
atHMr pie*** of n»a (miiml ar*»
that lltr^ hrlonjf to thr unr
wnnilff
although
lli» In iinfliMi.
win lUrllu on a fl*lilng trl|>
looking writ.
a|w|r«.
Pi- irllii f«»r tin* \ mkf HIkW U ft
**■*11 h«* rotir.1 In the fnintvl In aoine
Tlirrr la talk of tin- Malt* iMlvatVT
V k
llrlUH'tt haa «»<>»••< I Ml l>4M»•to|i|.ir)g HO N III >«>k«
IkI
will
aiturlii,
Im-alltlea In f«>a*«|mw» of
ilia Ming on tlir mm iiur«t|on. \ on might
J II I«rrar U «l tiitrk for J. * I.an# fraiiK- Ai» I III I It rala*i|
»**
ln*tltnwet arillirr, m tint
aa »r|| i|ei'|in> for thr ilffund
replanting
John Mlaon hi* l««r»i In IIhIkI
of I ptun.
l«"rn l« nnfmrr.
aa fur thr rum |»»arr,
4
alatrrt
llnuhin1
Hon
of
J.
Mra.
an<l
Mr.
ItQ
H'h
\ I llflM.k* Ui* i«>lll|i|rtrs| hi*
wtrawherrka on I Ik- H, hul our better
T 0
family arr tillllrthrl IIr |m*I »«1
Mr. llfn'L"
l|,. rifc I through thr O'l.h
n* llul IiMp aai near<irrrlah'a,
half
Informal
W".
A.
at
ing
Ml
I
4* til PHnUtrlkT
liltllfUtnl
|'"*| to
11 «|Mi||«s| III |||f> fro«t.
OXFORD
ti t»Itijf tin- ||r*t of Juli
I AST PtRU
Mr l.ltt lef|r|<|, of llrI int'« I'oil I IkM
Mark WrM»f dkl «»n Hitirtln, Junr
lli'iim t'arrar la l>aill<llng *<|U»rr
I'nl». aftrr a •lrkiK,*«ii( onlv a fr* dajra a iiKo-tlng at the Mii'llci* •* luml-houa*
Ml«U
*•*
IV fnn**ral
pla.** la*t tahbalh afternoon. !!*• Inten«l* lo •!»••«la to alat k Ilka njmrM lu.
W
ll>»* »nl lufni -, |»
knight an. I
anl
I! *
I'oUikI la alaltlng at hlafatlKr'a,
<-rtl latin,;
»
Kr««itl»<"i
>tlur<|i«.
|{»
Mr
nmtr nnwrabrti1 In 11k wir future,
work
In
arr «i
J». k
Mr I* K-lgar I'olanil'a.
Ilir |>run«r« tt'hoal rln*r.| la*l an-k go to atii'li In/for tli* mlnUtrt.
|a-«'lltl£ |a*|«Ur.
• mi
tlir ahmi|iin( OMifh
an i-arwt) worker In tl»e tine* ir«l of |Ik>
Krw <l \u*tlti h«« rriurwj Ih.iiw fr«.m
NORTH BUCKFltlO
I' « L«t>tir» ha* iConr to l.vmtn Matter, anl h»-a«l that ui-»re e>lu<-atlon I*
Mr*
\
||rt.n»n \i *«!• in
J. K. ItUknell «nl wife hate f»n*to
Hn roiri forth*' work I" aliltli he t«»
t>» tltll frtrn>la.
hotn»
from
lit Hamilton lit* Murit^l
ililt |ii h« r lirollnr i, I *4 nl**!
IVni on
Mr a»l Mr* M< CtlU from H Ihh««Ih lle%e« liIrn «•-1f «l|rs|
V»frU<r«i«k alirrr ht> h.ta t"wn at
Mr. Ill* knell w III |iro«|«e« |
Klrti ti*r'«
Hri-mtlr \M*n t Ikm1 mrltn| i rrat*
an- at J. II. • lu|>niin'a
th.fr
«>n
• «»rV. iu-1 hla
IKi«(<inr
■ little oil *»w|ft llltrr before he return*
Mr
«lnirt I* taking tin* mM« In IhW "f banana*, an<l «lillr hanging *!#•-*«» tip
In tIn* ahoj..
In tak« hla
Ihr
InMI lUrkaHl iwl w I frof Xorwsf
to* l»
In lil« erIUr *<>ni*thln( <lr«>p|>»*«l
ihir ii*llnii>r (iiH in frt bU lain l»>
fitli.f* la*t HuIkUt, Jlinr
»rrr || III*
thr lll lrtl MIR Itf rm»*«t*«| U>tti»ni, tthUh Mil r\«niln«tl<Ml,
I.
I'ollltlMHI,
IV«Ua.
«rr
n\«4tluc
m<n M> that lhr •••k»-tMl^ii
Hiit Hum.
«llr«l at
fiMiihl |m I* • tr*• |• i- • I t irantula; It* Ul.
l!ot>iii*>>u,
inllntur.
il« f.»r
Kr*s| lleaM'a li«r»*l an.l arm l« lining
*irir|f«|r>| ImhIi ■« |»r^r «« an ao»rn,
Maaa, Juur JStl.
Mi«* tnHikl lu* tin1.1*.I Irr a« li.m| In
for him
i*
Hi* iml» ill- » at»l the
an-l k(« !<• nittrh,
wltli
f*H
IHatn t \.. t
lo lio> * *<«• I mhiikI IIiiiS ifiln
noxmifiv
urr mmiii l",s«i Im (iilirr hlni**lf up
M »frrn dIhi «i< ijiillr ha«llr
» m,
J.
\ C^al rain li«a t mnjfhl ilir rlarf u|» *h*n Mr. i hiw. iwliit «»li»t It
LOCAL S MILLS.
hurl In hi* hull • in- In* 4g" «4\• Ih
f t|i()1NV «t Miirr U-lir^lh hi*
>1 «|>l« * h»* aim »*t
ll«
h
(inl
!<•
a
civW
ilrWtng
|*it•
fr«»m
*
Iui rrtnrnrU
K I
M»*
I* *11 riflil again
miii li r* £tri, it*.I wl*h It
Ihl*
hi* l<>(«
f—•!
rarr* on*- al work
|..|..fWUI
»««
II. II. I|rr«r* an I »IMmf returned
«<>i||.| 11W••
an I C»M
l«. n , iptnr* I, *111.
inn
I.
<<t
flOur
•tfrim
Ilir
lira
||m*
Into
I lt»t«r* hi* m »»»i|
»
\i>rk«ltrrr th*-r htir f«ni
Wtillr Ihr fr>.in
anoint.**
In Imr ««ii tli*
ii>nllau<*a.
liunlrr*
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SALE!

SPECIAL

BEGINNING-
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WE WISH TO IMFORM THE PEOPLE !

ONE DOLLAR!
Ladies' Grain Button Boots.
Ladies' Glove Grain Button Boots.
Misses' Kid Button Boots.
Children's Calf and Grain Button Boots.
Ladies' Slippers and Oxfords.
Misses' Kid and Maroon Oxfords.
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Do you need a Mowing Machine ?
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Mra.lt... Au<r. Yi <a.
OI**o<Wr N»«
m«t,
near
Wf II t aka- It If it U .imthin(
.it®,
Tb» nmc» Mwti#, l.i.Ur. VI. •
Hf ahall »|aa. . Ifar a lot of r\l(|'KTH Ktbi«>u-cT«M. I«y, ArU>r-«it*. Lain 1
*
I MiiN^a. I UXHTRV.
k U.H.I
lll'l \ I.I \ I |N. at Ira.
|ll:i Wil
•
"Wrl
lli.l your taratUia*** V».
\ fra length*,
tlun regular |triir«.
f• »rk*-t l<» tak<* »l<»"^ .lobti«.«B'<
«|uw'l
at
iuat alamt tn-rtlfll faar am ill r*M*||a
\t»«»hitr llnlmrnt."
hargaiua. t Kir lb»K llrnaarla at #l.t*»
la I If rml tiling t tar If. lia »t Ta|r<trt lllIt U |ir«mll«r how •outxllr ■ nut
l«l Hmaarla, t»«ai a «ar|«t tbat «aIII Laat.
v% lifii hi* «lli> m»U wr hint on
\ large larWtl tai arlra't from.
lirr »«1 to lie kltihrn to nukr t fin*.
ll<
I
a
aif
to
aia>«k
airm
lUllgea.
It la
• "Ill
IKK,
lha-» art* not ln< Iu<I*h| in tin* 1 Ir*ran«f,
a
like
rr
|a
tin
go«»l Kaiige I V \ r*l»* wrltr« For tl»r I • I Mil
Iant
notliiug
to make tin* In'Uarka-rJarr f«*| hi|»|>V. tear*, nir ImmIiIi lit* b»»-ii
r\i^llmt;
tbi«. I think, i- lt»r to mi u«lti< <*iil|>hui
THE gl AKKK ItAXt.K
lltttrra. m* fornt>rl« mt IhmIiIi wu
Wf mix r»Wr, un 111«r lo ili rr**.|ii«'ut r?i inv
llUinaaf.
ill
thr
Mlf*
all
gO"»l
krr|M
••• In. il.iil lo «
III- r <
« Inn ilr, r|.
will nukr a iIUihidI of '» |<er »<a>nt on all of
aaalal •luring thf rr-at of thf IIHanth. llf».

Itailgea

m

»

morr to ik>
Willi »Uri ll III ritlirr •ullMM**r
<]r«.r mi li'mrir
\
iltiiif notion rnnilli ln|r»»• |in*«l
at wnliling* III liuflaiKl la ll**
0»dl hiiUiiilfi f<>r kMnntMi. wlmarv
• II link?*! tiiflrthrr with Mo***un rhiln*.
*»oft. brlllrvft «• «m>| «if rvpiWltr lr\l«rr m«<lr U|I ttltli WiHilrtl (Mlirlt illtrrau• I trimm***!
«<i|rn witli irliH *|ri|ir«,
with IkII-U of |irlUl<i|ir frtllt«-r*, !• all

|1h* irtklriH') Itiaorr anl

rrUlltr «'f «lrail

lu IliU i*»
HNIliIrM' triirt* lu* arl*rn to «n tin*
rrt of li' r uiirtrl<ii|ilt lw4Htiful nunMl plalu lit lug. Mg'i thinking
I
\| 1 i>|«-ii« all, in ralu*
m l r«ii* » alrf.
•

..«

atrr.

\ limit U.iiihi for a irri oil I nit I*
of ftur 1*1 •. k ln-r falling u*rf «lillr Ii****
putting* In fioiil, Irtniniml willi r»»*rtlf*
••f I nr tiitl < in'•(«>!• I« r»v| |i«H', an.I Im% lux
•ofl, full, tullr airing*, mi liri-oiliiiig to
(Ik* il«r, nM grait<lm->lhrrlv farra.
(lie kaullfal
\|ra. JrniK*» Millar,
|r of (r^irful 4111 romforlaMr »lrr«*

for all WlNUrll, hi* Cimh- In Kuro|M*. TIh'
•1 r» • * rvfomiT* llnrr «!!•! not atari 011
1 Ih •iiii<' rational h«a|« a* ilk I Mr*. M iiirr, iii>I tti«-» lutr itknl Icr |o pi otrr
Hurrah for our «l lr'
an I hrlp thriu.
Vrr% Wmi of IIk wa«l «|rra«r« rarr»
out llir l.l»-» of a low miih In I an-l
air* ir|«-*a Ixkllit iiirr a hl(li imlr'l an«l
\ prrttl r\Ulklrfilrrti,
IimiJ
a if I
lit* llir
• in I • I*' III IliU illlr
lui k of llf •Wirt. *lmri .ni l a *4|uar**
tokrof |»*irl graj ilrliliir in ar.*>r lion
plait*. lit** l«m-iir*kr«| ImlliT, front
pjlirl of aklrl a It-1 jo k**\ *|rrir puft* aff
III plllk flguml i|rI.iIim', tin* r»|gra "f III**
alii pilfT* liring l»ifi|rrn| Willi
lanlk
g«loon, or r|ar plain hla* h*n<la of griv
•ilk.
To anr

Itli at«»*r malum** la a lir<f,
pi* luf«|W hit of flur, grajr l u**- in
•tr.*u, wrrathr*! with |>inW an I grijr
fritln-r*. Nirh 1 ilm* ii *ult**l tn tin*
fitfti of *unim*>r rr«ort«, l»ut not to
of a rarrl*gr.
dtt Mn«ta out
*

A* «MXI a*
MMAWM KHII *.
»ft»-r tin* fruit I* pl<kisl wamr
llw liull*. I'U.-r • Iiirr of I!»•• fruit In
« •tout- j«r and •|»rlnkli- um It a largr
Ii.11 Iful of augir. Hirr tli4t plar* an.
otl(.-r lurr an I morr nifir, UHtII all
or
jour f 1 nit !• u**««i u|i. l»o not n.i*li
«tir tin-in, hut Irt tin 111 •t.ui'l for four
l#our*, uliru thr augar will hatnlriwti
l'«Hir
out all tin* Jul«-r fioin tin* fruit.
oft tin* Jul ■*• from tlie fruit Into tin* prrmtiIii( Utlh', allowlug to r\rry iiuirt
four tal»l«**|"iouful* of Matrr, ami Irt It
I imp In I Ik* ilralnnl
iiuiir to a boll.
itnvbirrlNi ami Irt thrm ***akl two
IIIIrmtr*. tlt* n gnitU lift thrill out «llh
a •Irainrr. *u*l put thriu Into raua *t will» atrr.
Tin' lar* ah«»uM |w
ing lu
iMurljr tw.^tlilr.l* full, anl muat l<r lui1 Ii 1 ■ ll* <11 itrlt tlllnl W ll ll tlir |hi|||||( » \ nip
4U<I *r4lr»l. 'IliU IIH-ttHKt of I'aliniuC
rail In* ailoptnl for all kllKla of aniall
fruit*, an I pr»^rr»ra tin* frr*h flavor of
tlw fruit lirttrr tlun hIh-ii It Ii Imllnl 1
loii^i r tluir.

|M»a<ltilr

I
r

CARRIAGES.

•

iitnriil

1 «\M |I

M

C

Uu.

"

A

O

it mi Hnrlia
I a III | a

I"

mint

»'l HI

N..|

•
t« ay a af IIm m»I,
Ikia.Urttal
»,
<tl»al aakla •» I
I fcarf' "Ml u( aa .1 «
IM «li'ato< y«at a<«r««Ml ia mMU^ MM it«a»,
liM a iaM .14 |«>at I *<wil IkM >L«|iia*l

faf
TVal t

•lain >g>'

|>nt|*r *« i%.>ii in
li»i itiini* lit iii<*t Ii*

t.n£ll*li uotvlly.

Hfc lb* h4hM I «al«

TWa-M>M«Mi**l*«an >i| ( if fkK
• kM luv Nat*rw aii,
VW> to ant pa bi
I a* fuvad la IW t» • *ltol «a.«l i««
Awl • la <«fj | iaia a^M
ta It* bMi

rati

an

or

a

k| r 'km an I »«>— >»> u; »t W»
IT )»im« ahat • wa4a>'«a ta *ank *
lWI|«aU* inu a baa I mi it » I

rtlalml I*1IIall

Chair

ia

HmI

I onuliirt ihlf, I«h>W
are
like a* if the* «rrr in«<|e |o mjot
I a tln-rr auithluf hl.-er than
lift*

•

I nl(

In

wr mm

..

COUCH8 AMD COLDS.
iv.

« I

MMImk ICaaoiH I hair*

) UI >Ml

m

a

I— I -r-l-t-f

frota k.:i*r*i«-y

mm

Sua

ft«11

iiHIir

-o—
n

ta ttrtaa fttiva Mir »U(» «■*/

>a

llkr imW tint «Kill

*|

<•

—

a* a*#.
Tua '41m m0m 11i J

\it(|
i»Mf «H«
iu lll'l
«lll
tilittanl HI* I I«tl'lln| l«Mt| witll
Wf ne%rr
fItr arta all I Ilir |>rlaa* jikril.
rrni^nilrf »Ihd *u> h l*»h, rrrtti«*<l,
It U a
f a«tiH>n «M« aria *»r» fiu air.
utrr nni If m»u
tr» at to U«>k lit*
want to bur.
It

A—0

•—I

•

tmuhlr In

1*11

|i>»r Ull*i fault.

1*1

U- ( —©-

Antiqu* Aah Sri,

vr\

LINIMENT
AL

la

N«.

1*1.-

PARLOR SUITS

^fODYHt

r»r

|M

«•

My Aral. 1W rrtil. f of • •)«.|
"• •l tbratu alii
M«
I Uitrt*
M*l" V» «Mk "• luniltiMiu •;><orr«
•i
a f»» «ir.;r*-« • fr-ni lUiuu
'ull;
•u|>l>«nl |<> l> fi.rmwl I.) lUlut»r>wtl »»
of two or m>«* Ukft"

lb*
uiittoi M;w«ina. I
Ahl iM i| ■'*» t-ul <J a Mfk W • ■* I a 4 | M
M*at
W1««a*4
I
«rf
ki*4
I
kaapfM*
TV.»*»

laaa aaaataia *W«I

•

IM.- I i kar«<lr

I

Chamber Sets !
If y

humi»rw«! rlnlra
In ••*!« f i>i» uifirr llwulWr,
•rv
Irf)
th# dMtfutU l<>'<lnnlii< *1 Ihr
ku») ftflM-r Mill .,«•<! a <U) »Unnl «l
n an I tb#i|iv>MU l*knunlM al
I !»*•
lb* ai>|<rr n ;M » in4n>rMr«lllip(U what
Iht tlam »rr» al lb* rlia* t•! Ilw rt*i)

A •)u<4ai

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUV.

Ilia* Ni

1 allkr .% n)

a

Jtt*t ll<>* !• »r|| •(••lil. fur It
Imu iIh* l«"«I thai U tiifl* al
for
|n< than th< t « all
ll >u»* '"tn
*• * fin ral thlinf
• o»l«l. nta • |>iui|(. tlar |«*»|>lr
laac •liltrrt'l al I In* llN»«igtil »(
itr-Uilra, Ml tlaat «rr« fr» IliU'
M
tii'l »l»fr K*frl^tT»«ili|
l««r* llarv lakr |iw mu> h nmm,
»r .1 lallarr Uh* *'••« f»r lh»W.
of rtrD lr«a.

to

Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.,
«l Ml

Sale !

REFRIGERATOR!

«*M

V
la ikr

W'Un ihr

i»MIUtOCk*MlA.

Clearing

PEOPLE

lf» ultn

to* It

M DUIII

>»«»

C C HINCI.

-*--

<

uufuD

ROOT BEER.

■llrk ti Ml)* lu Mk't fln^ Uw i«4*»*J hia|l
l»llr«*lMi Mm i«i* lal *•(» f»n Iv. f..»
*
I to -f
it' «to< k*> avgla* to>l Ito
|it«a to til

*»al bf U«-4* m>I

mi

A ffw dollars tDT»«W<l tn

SNEEZING
k

tK»i

t«t

null lirtll,
W r jitir ftr*t Hh1 rgg. llimllir l«n •
tftr r<ter|iill«r u«u <llr rallt-l Ihr nd4li
lllltlrr, » lll> h i|r|ait||« It* rgg* filth*
nti !• « * lil> fi, Utrr, fumMi f>-» I fm
lit*- 11111*|'r» »tiii ilit* |« Hi*'
M n
ninth*.
!■ «t
run* it
$g li*t
thing* !••*' if kiHmii In br til't «*ti Jul
!<• Ihr Imllrrfli iimiIIi *rr n«*l, Iml ihM
fnrr, If aMliU*||< illn iMfulh, I
«|r« imt In ii**• III Ihr •uiiiiifr ran I"- |»il
»Ih ii- IIh I
*»«> III MillH* MS tirr |||«|*
«•
*u< Ii
• '«nii<>( I* i» «• Imi| lit lltr iiinlli
INi nCK* rail
• »!*»•* Imt, «»f I |>a|irr tmg
r
im
!•' laWI «ui li*-tii, ami n>ti*n|iiriill
It I* rtMlU, tlirr*ln)in\ 1111 lir ilmir
fiiir, mill unriMrt In lakr 4 lltlle
•

r,::oj beer;

4(t

<*tr

»f Mir rK*Kf«*l
(ft* II*
U> Mil «*i>tto U |to

(rr«t • HInm .»Mr |n li'Miw
ilfiiMii li <>f <t)i|Ur< %»• »rtI*
ltrr|rr«,
i|*'«lin11>|
I*
• i|
!•« ilmn,
Till* I* III** **» «*«ni f»r m«th*,
«ff io* l «krn
4ixl If
mm It ti«M«l>lt* inn l» t*tn| Iii ilir al<
iihkI tilil •(Ti»n*uf J»rr»rut |n£ llif
4nii1l<HI if Mimlfll ftHhla fnxil lltTM'
*

iihl

kiKi#

••

Wf In* Itr \ou to name air I arr ua, «rf
Wlirn * man U lu« o*n worat rtimiv,
the at t Ira, IlUt If rot fra-1 likr It, ai»a| THU b--w
It I* to ol#jr tli«- Injum iIon,
«•»•»
arr |ik>-lt to for grrat bargain* arr p»>
"l/llf jimr flH iulr«."
ri alealml.
wh*
trmia
Ka»t
lug

quit*

charartrr.

i

II i>« Koloiiirw at <t«n|i inlnl Ih* haar Ull
<>o ll« l<mr irouwl IIh* world,
inii hrr* ami there h* fi««UI<m« aat-rn*
alona that ruilnl nen more rtirkialtjr
than ilkl the |»rfiimiiiH<P4 of the ri»
of <»ur National g tit*. Ilarlhoim»rw ha* tln> mWfortune to I«r a «hm*not
r)«l mm, ImiI thr mlafortune ilim
invasion him miM'h muocae. It would
he hard to find a more rherrful |>er«oo
llian Ih*. In llmne lie catnr up lo Mr.
I.i ii. h, ll»«- niiiKft r of Hip px«ur*k<<n
and *ak«l: "Leigh, rixiM J«mj Irml

tNinrtil*

parti,

m«

$*»r

"W hv, I auppoae ao," *al<l l.rmli.
"Wrfl, I wNh)«»u umlil," Mid II«i1Ih»-

lomear, "It aoultl In* a great arounnit*
darned rheatt
datloti. lilaaa ejea art1
Ih rr that It •rrm* a* If I ought to atmk
up nn ti>« in r
IItrtholoui«>w bought $f» worth of

l-liliiff

t

around
••)«•«, alii hr furil^l thrill
Ith him In i Italy* Itig; thrrr »rr*
•••out a |>nk of them and tier rattl'il
IV» arrr in»t all
11 Up a< in tin marhlea
the •iiiip odor, ImiI lUrtItolfiiipw .tou t
mind ■ •mall mattrr of tlut Lln<l. II#
waa too unit h of a humorWt to atlt-kl** at
||r aald that
a <lrtall tif littl < li ii4. it-r
wlicn he aorr a hluf »jr If reartnMrd
liU fathrr'a aide of tIm- family ; a Mark
•

more like hi* in<»thrjrr in••!«- him look
rr'a folka.
One lla) ll irtholoiil'l * 4* M.lliljJ III «
luitxiHi mil III UiihIiiii; thr Ino**- irti«l
tail It, «i»<| Uk ilrlirf, who «*• |iii1ljr
IIm* hrtilr (Irnrly. tt lim
ilnmk
rtrr Imi rliMfn III m hm*«»«n rah know*
him awkaril ll U III luir lltr |nn( Udi
•■f I If ilrlirr'i whip lUngllnf In
II i»th«'l'Hiw«» ofpy«. Sr t rt a I ||iih*«
ilrfr.| llir ilrltrr In In iii >rr r^r* ful In
wa*
I In* U*r aif lilt «• Itlp. Irtit I lie fellow
or>|rr«.
too drunk to |>o anr rrg«r«l to
Ili^i lilni III* ilr«lliiilli>ii, lUnlioliHiirn
ijlllrt 11 look "ill III* |lj|M flf i|r|i|i«|
all I,
•hiI n| |ln< nth iijwhi tli«* ill'dtlk,
Ih«1 lliijf n it the •»»» III III* o|wii Inn I. |r
• al-l
•Irmly to ll»r i*ahui«ii: "I « inn\rI
h
toil rv|»-ilr<llr, Iri «r whatt<wi
•loin-' W til Inn*, now. *lr, milII I li«tr
"
•iiinmowl a i-h.^niiii
To llir tirfli l.llfsl « atanui tlnir wa* hi
Il«- till ii-•»
a* fnl iviIn* In all llii*.
«'h. »••. n«»l
Hall for aitt f'inh«» |»«rlrt
lie
l~i*hln( hi* liorx* llilo a li *11**||. In
11k*
in«<|r off a* fi*t**et«>r he t«»nM,
I liltrtl
mini Muml «ahht In all llnKlnx loiii' III tlit« «4<iw« MwllkkNi
liuin»r (Ih* |>ll/rini fi«»in llurr <»«k eta«ln| |Mimmliif « ito *liilhn/ f •»»■ m l
fur ll It lug |(i«l
•
ht*-tr»l «|r«« r » ••• I I
I lie tirtter of | I on loll r.iMrltrr.

MISTAKIN SIGNAL.
\ train nit « Nrrlr u« I brtiiih rail
nM<l In I Ic \|i**I«<I|>|>I 111»•- r l»»tt"in«
«inl«
»»• |*>klii< It a »ai tlimufli rank
wlirilt lank Itl ill III it ll el Ufll •UlliiJC
III*
lr«l<lf t *Iiiiii|i gul ii|• ill I W4tr>l
thinking til it llwfr
Dir
tint*.

«<hiM rw|wi1fulljr Inform
frU>n«U ami Ih# |miMIt
ha*» Ukm lh*>
ft-nrnllr, lha«
Jnr•tor* laleir OfWliW l»)r Ira <\
Mill*, •il l •lull W«^|i
<Un,
con«tantly on ha ml i M l.I. I.IN'Ki
of «|| (lioilt u«iallf fiMirvl In
r«Minir* Wiifr. All our (txiii ar*
Imhi(IiI for "S|m< I'mh," ami tar arr
|trr|taml to (|«r llw |o«e«t |ni««IIiI*
to our nnlawrt,

Uttr Ion|f rt|irrhh'r In IhmIim***
lu* madr ua familiar with lln* nalila
of IIk |MNi|i|r of Otfonl County, aii'l
wrlru«tl»v fair tliMllnjt. •«rl« « attention l«i bualn*^*, ami Ion |irl< r«,
fitorr
In nirrll iiHir jmtronifr.
lull
o|>rii from «l \ M !• | I' M.
W>
iikI •«' ua mi l l<>«ni |irU-r«
'mm For Caall, an I
•ImII •rll
Cl»r 'Mir iiMtoiiH-r* llir full U*nr(lt
of all ilUrouuta allot*nl «»n

(witLim.

I^rkr'i Mill*.

ilaiiffrr »Im*kI hi I lii'lrr»l Ihr iim•litk>n t»f tlir nM'l ill I n«»t «• irr mt liim
III thinking mnthliif e|ar atii|i|«s| ||hIlir imiliiitMr (<>l "If «I a|»trail*.
Iml tin* link nmii aii'l In* aiLnl:
•

a*

I'H'm

i III: an I •11:111.

n««u

iii*'

rurniiii•

writ with n |«>tato luaalirr, iikI thru
•tr«lu rarrfullv lliriKicli • ftu«* cl«Kh.
\|«-«*urr iI»»*)uUt Into plnl«, mi l put uim
im 1 lie Krr In a |»r« *rr\liitf Wrttlr m

Ih(« gr.iiiul.itnl »uj(ar w<-lgli«.|, all"*>
In* our iMiuml of iu|ar lo even pint uf
t-»ll lurl (rp
iiirnnl jukv, Irt !!»••
iiiiiiuti-s « irrfully mum lug all iIm>
••-•tin; thro rHwuf fmni I)m* flrr, au<l

No MlUtrf Hint nut l«r tlic Hi* 1041
•tlr tin* iiifir In carrfulljr until It It til
•■•ar fr»«m
l<>n, * «|o«r of Am't
illMolml; put In gla«ar«, an I nr*t iliv
AlturtU' nil. will M«f VOM .I|
|M|>rr up tMrvfulljr. If IIh* <1lfwtl<>o«
•|Ur«lk>ii. Ju«t trr th« ni o»»ce at* I »-• a»- arr
fullownl inlnutrljr Ihr jrlljr will Im>
•«rr.|; Ihrj lia\r mUitl wnfar ih «|w|»- 1
rtrmrr ami a mur? I«iulirulruliir tliau If
iii
*n
l
«
tin
ulce
flu.I
tl< «nm|. V«hi1I
lUiilf l»y au* uthrr li»rthu<|.
ihr |trk«.
•mpl;
NlktH hi uui M |IK.-Tu llwjttlrc of
Mimmi. "I kiHtik ah«t »f •Iwll Ibiif quart* uf tlnalifrrlft, tna*lin| ami
rail ll»r hah; *" Johnny. "I ilnu'l think *lr.«liw.|, a• Id fur Mkh quart uf Julcr our
wr'tl hrlter rail liim «nr of the n <•?»«•« ipiait «if uatrr, »w |hiui><I uf lu^tf luff.r.
«-all«i| tilui last uljcht when lie waa Mir up larll, aii'I irt lu frrut'Ot In a
tnln*. lie mightn't like U nh«-n be c Iran, urrt vaak« (rating lltr bung uut;
whrn qullf quirt atrala lulu buttlra ami
fronni up.M •

May

l«yo.

^CLARION

GOLD

Range.

Corkirg

» UN MIMIII ON «

Popular and Hue
in th*» Mftrkot.

Mont

I. • k» •« w- 4- II.. *1
It* »'«!
IKU
M|»1< IKllht **••• |K- • •*!>J*
Mi 'f >1 IW mj M Mfcrttk
n»it I* «•*

Hit
«►—

*
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